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(©metal #ntdltgmcc;
BbxiN<j:UFA NEGUO.—A gentleman-at Louisville, walking among bales and boxes at the steamboat Wharf, heard a voice exclaim from one-of
the cases, "open the door." The owner of the
boat, Mr. Shaw, ripped 'open the top with a
butcher's cleaver, when out jumped a strapping
negro nearly dead with suffocation, and steaming
like the escape pipe of a steamboat. He was
greatly exhausted, but was.revived by the fresh
air and the application of stimulants, when.he gave
the following account of his singular incftrcerafibh:—"It appears that he. belongs .to Mr. Job
—Lewis.of-Gerrnantpwn, and has been hired in tpwri.
He states that the scheme which"lmd well-nigh
cost him his life, was concoctedsome months'agb'uy
John Bennett, a free black. The 'intention was
to ship him-.in the manner attempted to Cincinnati,
from whence he was to be conveyodlby the Abo-:
litionists to Canada. In the box was a quantity,
of moss, a number of plates,,.and a few dozen of
water crackers. ; Air holes were bored in the end
of the box. They forgot, however, to'put in a supply of water. Ho states that'he would inevitably
have died in a very short .while, if ho had not been
extricated, and his condition when taken'out of
tile box confirms the opinion."—-[N. Y. Sun.
OflEGox.-We have all along expressed a conviction that a h'ostile collision between the. United
States and England is not to be seriously apprehended. The time has passed for civilized nations to attempt to settle a difficulty by a resort to arms which
can-only be reasonably and satisfactorily adjusted
by-amicable negotiation or^refercnoe ; especially
when the differing nations have an immense interest in the preservation of peace. To iricn of Coolness and judgment on both'sides of the Atlantic—
such distinguished diplomatistsjts aro atthejjfead
ofufluirs- in the Uaited~Stales and Engliinil,' the
prospeotof
war produces very little impression.
:
The. English press select the most friendly and
peacaable terms, seeming almost to yield the matter in-controversy to our "clear and unquestionable right." Still their Premier-has asserted authoritatively, that Great Britain has rights connected
with this territory of Oregon—to preserve .which
every amicable means shall first be exhausted—
but if these fail,she is'prepared forcibly to maintain
them. Fully concurring with President Polk in
'his'view.we are, nevertheless, of tho opinion, tliat
from internatibhalcourtesy at least ,as wellas from
policy,the disputed territory ought to be made the
: subject of negotiation. This,while it will tend to
throw'iuore light tipon history and early discovery
of Oregonf,wiH consume some time, during which
our hardy western citizens in bodies caii settle and
subdue the uncultivated-district. 'The delay consequent upon an equitable arra^gemerit—the collection and examination of testimony, will enable
our1 country; in fact, to follow the advice of Mr.
Calhoun, given in the Senate of 1843, in practising"a wise and master)^ inactivity;"^ According
to hia calculation, the over onward spirit of the
American race will carry to the regions of the'far
west, where they will accumulate in such-numbers
as to bid defiance ;to any fleets or armies that Great
Britain can send against them. The emigrants
will be the rightful possessors and owners of the
noil, and its most zealous and successful defenders.
•[Harrisliurg Union.

OF Ma. NOI.AN — it will bo Been, by an
bituary notice In the usual place, that-Air. Franis Noland is dead ; ho died yesterday afternoon:
AT. Nolan kept the tavern in which Paul Rottx
vae murdered by Henry McCurryi . -It is irt-tho
ncmory of all, that he came in for a share' of suslicion of being engaged in. that murdofoup opeation; but Subsequent .dcveiopemcnts have proved
imt suspicion for thu time tooka Wrongdirection.
'he effect on his mind wae such as • to bring him
o n bed, of sickness, and ho has been declining
rom that time until death relieved him. There id
carcely an individual, if indeed there 'is one, in
Ilia community,- who boiiovos lie had tho aljghteiit
cognizance of that transaction., He died nn inlocent man. Wo are.told that ho spoko to his
riends up to Friday ; when tho published confesion of McCurry -was .read to him, lie felt that inustico was done/him, by the murderer, oh tho galows, »nd ho spoke no more, but breathed his last,
vithout uttering a; syllable.
Ho is gone, and in his death, there aro but few,
weed, who will not deem him another victim of
:io atrocipus inurdorer", McCurry. .• It will be reollecled that he was arrested on the morning ufer, .the discovery of- .the .murder, by- one > of 'the
ifficers of the Mercer: street police, Lut was soon
,fter released- puring his illnoss and shortly
irevipus to his death, he spoke of this act, but ffllly
.cquitted the officer of all and every intention to
!q .wrong,: arid more than once, he invoked the
iless.ingB of Heaven upon Messrs'. Hays, Zell,
3ook : and- llidgeley, and' particularly the latter,
or theirtinvaried kindness and 'attention to him!.
tfr. Nolan has been long, known in Baltimore, and
las always.borne tho -character of a most mild,
amiable and: unobtrusive man, against whom not
fword of ill could'be spoken.—Salt, Sun. . •
THE TARIFF IN NEW LLuirsnntE*—'Tim-New
Hampshire House of Representatives, on the 3.4th
nst., adopted a res6lutiqn,.and oUiers along with
t; b'y a vote -qf 161 to 85, which repudiates a tariff
"or protection. .'-, .'• ' . Agrfieably to public 'notice, quite-a numerous
and intercstijlg ;assembly .convened yesterday
ovening-tO' witness the, ceremony of laying the
cornor-atone of a new church on 8th street, in-tlie
rear of the Patent Office,; to bo under tho pastoral
charge of Rev. SEPTIMVS TUSTON. , "Tho-¥t6no
was laid by tlie Masonic-Fraternity, with their usual ceremonies; and the scene was -enlivened by
he chaste performances of the 'Marine Band.—
I'lie. introductory prayer was'niadb by the Rev.
Mr. . ESOLBSTON of the M. E: ChuVcli ; and'-llie
address by Rev. Mr. TUSTOS ; after which the beicdictipu was', pronounced, and the audience adouftied,- well cratified witli-the services. - : [Washington. Constitution, July 'i.
JOHN FlTCH, THE SlEAaiBOAT IHVENTOH.— A

correspondont at Riceborpugh^Ga.,
in:rolatjpn_tp
.his great inventor-says::'-?^7
T" • • " .
" In your last number.! notice an article headec
John Fitch.'. From -my father, Rosewell'Kinj*,
and iiiiele, Reuben King, nephews of John Fitch,
have'heard much of his charadier and enterprise,
ilso of his failure .in his bteambo.it •experiments.
Some men live too lute, somo- too early, and John
'itch 'among the latter. When Fitch werlt...to
lurppe., myjather wont for'himto South Carolina,
o obtain.for him the exclusive privilege of ;navigating the. waters of that State for a term ofyears,
iy boats propelled by steatn; Lpwndes, I think,
lien Governor of that State,:adv,iBed :hiin to wait
ho meeting 'of' the Legislature. Ift' tha'mettnimo Fitch returned, ))cnnylcss and -dispirited; he
Went- West, and, T think; died in>Ohio from mafificalion, not in Kentucky from poison... You say
t monumenMs. about being, erected in.Kontucky
o his memory. ..This .would be quite unnecessay.; ,-Q.'housands are alre.ady eroded, Avith-thisndI'antage over other, mp'nume.nts, they are movea.)lo! Every smoke pipe .in every quarter of' lite
globe Is a monument to
the memory; and genius ol
John.Fitch. Retibeh :King, atitllvs time my'neighjor; when a lad of M, u-us one of the passengers
'n Fitch'B.boat'pn the Delawar;e,iri October, 1788
,
. ,
ROSEWELL Kisc.
•TllADK OF THE WEST.'!—rSuppOSC a

steamboat takes in produce at Pittsbm-rr for New
Orleans, thejj loads with goojls for. tlio J?ur Comiany at the mouth of tho ¥ol|pw Stone", and then
•eturji? to Pittslyirg, what will be the length of her
voySg'e? The Cincinnati QhWOt»lfi;tljus answer
this q u e s t i o n : - - ' • • " •
:
.'"'-.' v
'• •'
' .'".Miles.:
Pittsburg to Cincinnati, :
'49?
'Cincinnati to Lousvilie,
' "137
Louisville to mouth of Ohio,
3-15
Mouth of Ohio to New. Orleans,
1013
Now Orleans to St. Louis,
' 1848
St. Louis'to Westbn,
-500
Weston to tho Yellow Stone,
13-:18
Yellow Stone to St.'Louis, '
1184
St. Louis to the Oliio,
173
TheOhiotoPittsburg, .
980

-"•NEW YORK is about to be enriched with a museum of Chinese curiosities on an enlarged and
elegant scale! The Commercial Advertiser says:
- "Jos, H. WEED, JOHN R. PETERS, Jr., and their
associate proprietors of the unique and splendid
collection of arts and antiquities from the Celestial
Empire, have purchased the old Grace Church
property, seventy feet on Broadway and fronting
two hundred arid-seventy feet opposite Trinity
Church grpunds.which are to bo regulated in classi' rcal style to correspond with the magnificent nojv
church. • The museum, is to.occupy the whole
ground, and to bo constructed immediately. The
mechanical skill and scientific attainment!! of Mr.
Total
•;
8Q24
Peters will enable him to arrange tho collection-in
Eight thousand miles might a steamboat run on
the moat appropriate manner." : • - •
the waters of the West in a/regular voyage* before
she returned to her Original port! ' _ :" :••'•
WHITE SLAVERY IN WALCACIHA.—One of the
It would be easy to extend this voyage in n rcgti
late numbers of La Lune, a journal'published in lar trade to twenty thousand miles. Whnt'wil
Hungary; contains the following announcement not navigable rivers and iron roads
public ?
from Wallachia:—
—"To-be sold, -by tho sons -and hoirs-of thq lato
Nicholas Nike, at Bucharest, two hundred families 'AN iNTEiiKSTiNO GATiiKitiNq.—-Ninety-tHroe rev
the male members of which are, for tlic greater olutipnary soldiers rCside-inCayugq, county,, Nev
part, laborers, locksmiths, shoemakers, goldsmiths York. . IiSlne samp county there are the, widpwi
eighteen deceased soldier's of tlie Jatb war, win
. and musicians. The proprietor of these families of
pensioned on account of. wounda received.—
•will not dispose of them in any smaller lots than aro
veteran soldiers, are invited by name, in the
those consisting -of five families, but tho price is at These
ileast lower by a ducat per head than the ordinary last Auburn Journal jto participate in tlie approach
.established rates, and advantageous facilities for ing. celebration of the anniversary of our indepen
dence.
'
' ' . . . ,• payment are tendered."
. This announcement is not, as might bo snppos To MAKE COB« STALK MOLASSES.—-Take th
«A.at first sight, a pleasantry; it ia serious, am corn stalks as s'oon as they have their'growth, pr a
.what is more, it is legal; for the Civil Code, grant soon as the tassel begins to blossprh, put them'(i
' ed in 1818 by. tlie Prince John Kurudecli to tho pieces, boil them in a kettle for an" hour or two
principalities of Moldavia and Wallaohia,"am press out the juice any wayyou please, and boil i
which is at this day m full force and vigor, "actual down to a syrup.
iy sanctions this slavery.
Two girls between the ages of fourteen and fif
. Thus, while the Christian nations of Europe arc
yearly expending millions in'sendlng-war vessels teen years, were drowned dt-MUton, yt.,Iast week
to the African coast, for the purpose of preventing One of them havinjj gone into'the river to bathe
the trade of black slaves, white ones are advertis got out of her depth, when her companion went t<
ed and sold, under the protection • of the law, ji her assistance, .and they both sunk together.
two Christian countries situated in the very inte
We ijndertjtand that many country postmas
rior of Europe itself.
. •_ - ^ • •
ters are resigning .thpir oflices, ii» caKsequen'co%
. • MOST ^LAMENTABLE.—We learti'froin.the Pitta the operation ol tlie now post office.law'.'. W
burg Post, that two little girls, children of Mr. Al- loam that, nearly pno hundred resignations wer
bertson, of Allegheny, wore drowned on Thursday receivod.-by the Postmaster General, in ihccoura
in' crossing the Monongahela river in tlie ferry ^>f one day.r-TVa«/i. Union.
boat. They wore Bitting in a buggy, on the boat
VICTIM.' —A littlu boy.timnud Hobbi
when the 'borne scared at a steamboat which was BOIJ of iiKii
a fjak'e.r, at tho junction of Fulton an
passing, and backed tho vehicle off into tho river Willonghby
Brooklyn, while playing o
Thi! poor little girU fell into tho watur mid per Saturday, wasstreet,
(ihot through tho broan
iuhed i" eight>'of-their hull distracted parents byachargo ofaocidontly
Bhot," from a pistol i" th
. who were present, but unable to rescue them hands of anotliorsmall
bpy.
Ho
lies in a very (Jangc
Thq oldest of the. children was flve years old thi rous condition.^*
,
' '..
youngest four. We have rarely recorded a more
painful occurrence. Tho scene on the boat was
THE HUMAN lloov; —Only one-tenth of tbo hi
distressing in the extreme.!—Keystone.
man body is solid matter. A dead body wci>rliin
1UO pounds was dried in the oven till nil momtur
DR. DUBBIN has resigned the Presidency of tlu was expelled, and its weight was reduced to 1
Dickinson College, and accepted I lie pastora auu'inds; Egyptian mummies are hodie* thorougl
charge of Union Church, in Philadelphia.
ly dried ; ^thcy usually weigh about 7' pounds.

NUMBER 5-2.

.t Remember, I Koinombcr.
'•'i'-.iiv Tiio.^AS 11601). T
. iilretitrrtibur, ;I nuhtmber,
.TIiorhouM where t vviU> born,Thc lltllc wlrtdow wllcre tho suli
Cnme pebpin|f In at liiofn :
lie? never caino n wink too soon,
Nor brought loo long a <W:.
l!ui now, 1 often wish the nVglit
. Had botno my breath n\vay!
Lrtmembct, 1'tcmombor, ,
Tlin roccs—red and white;
. Tlio violets and tho lily-cups,
Those flowers nindoof light!
. . The lilacs whore the robin built,
And whop! my.broiher BOI
'riiflnhiiriiinn im Ilia birth-day-"^"' . .
Tho tree IB living yet! '
I rcmemoi'r, Ircmcinber,
Wlicru 1 was used to HXvinE;
'And thought the air hiustrtisli as fronl
To BXvalloWa on tho wing:' ,
My spirit flow In.fuathphi'tucni
- .rimt i« Ro.liuavy now,
"And rammer pools could hardly cool
Tha favor on my brow!
- 1 rerncmbcrj I.remembor, .:
•', Tho lir-trnei diirkaud hi|>h ;
I used to think their tender tops
Were closo.againRt tho ally}
It wat u r h i l d i s h ignoranco,
Butnow 'tis little joy
• • To know I'm farther off (rom heaven
Than when 1 was a boy;

elected Kir ilif'; Spirit
OltT Oi^ II C A K T .
What can it Ho?
I Snw Tlieo Wcop.
nv r.t.i.TS.v ASIITON.
'
Wo copy the following singular incident from
Ihtc
Xwrp-^-tho
blR
bright
Icar
'Why BO sa'd, Erhost ?' shid the yptinor wife to'
the Savannah Georgian. To us it looks like tho
tx'cr (lutt eyo of utuc, '
er husband, allbrtionMcly twining'lier
arm
wonderful cffectp'ol' Mesmerism—that principle'
Anil t h e n lii'ulluiiight it did dprvnr
1
round his-nock and hissiiiphiin. •
, ,
(though that word Is scarcely applicable; which
A; vinlct dropping ilow ;
j
niiile— tho
t mpphiro's blo/o
He looked up with a sad «milo, and replied.
we etmnoUmderstarid, but are forced by our sensesIlrsirid
Iheo
ccn.^eil
to
hliiuc,
'I'am'tihnostout of heart, Mary j l think of all
to believe in. Wo commend it to tlioso who arc
It.
cimld
n'nt
miUuh"
llio
livini;
rays
ursuits, a profession is tlio worst. Here havo I
fond of cuijious investigations. As comnartttlvo
Thai (Ill'd that glance of ihiiic. .
ccn, wcok after week and month after month—Anatomy has thrown so much light upon thd great
A«
clouds
•iYoiil
yonder
i<u.n
receive
Fcience of physiology, In like? manner th!a ;antntnif
nd. I may soon say y^ar after year-^—waiting for
l
A
doep
nnd
nn;lloW
die,
induence, well authenticated, may aid in devel-i
ractice, j-ct without, success. A lawyer .may
'Which fnirc'i' the shndo orcnmlng'CVO
oping some of the mystcr'^s of Mesmerism, at
oluntccr in a celobrutcd citBe. and so make himCan banish from 1\m sky, •
jpii.co so inexplicable and BO full of thrilling inter'. Tliofio Binil,!H unto the, moodiest mind
OJf^nowu,;,buta.phy8iiiUtn' aniiet sit patiently
v;
'-'Ehh\ii
own
pure
joy
impnrl-«v
n«t. Thero iana4qubt6{onpfaCt; wo fln'dtliCro
n- nffl p!Tic6,'andi"ir nnknmvh^ie'-me'ir without
Their MnHiiuo li'iivmi n u l i i w l)fhii\d
,
cxpluiiirid oho of tlio utrongo'W inmnncbi bf Moon»-'
all'-his uccjUlreihertta rolling-' iu/w'ealtli, wlillb'
IJvRO.v.
That lightens o'er tho heart.' •
munity of sensation." It furnishes a text for much
p perhaps is starving. And it will BOOH como
o.that,'he added bitterly, 'if I do not get em-,
RiiiA- ON Yor/BBKLP.—^Wo often hear young speculation.:
Wymenti'
' - ' ' " . '
, nen Complaining that they aro born poor. Vary
An-unbldden tear started into tho wile's eye, vyoll :-.what lui'rin.?' Look ardiind.you an'd you
iut she strove to smile, and eald:
,'
will find that riino tenths of our rich men were, In
'Do not despond, Ernest, I know you'vo been early life, not worth a cent; oqnsolo yourself, then, paholw,"Svbcn IsaWa common sized fox-squirrel
inlbrtumite • so: .fur, but you havo talents and with the reflection, that if the past is any guaran- sticking to tho side of a pine tree, some six or
tnowledgO to malto'your way as'soon us you y for the future ,your chances are good of being rich, cightinchcs from the earth. When I got opposite
fet a start. • And depend upon it,' she added f ho fact is, while you ought to have beeh up and the squirrel, I saw him move a little on the side
vith a choerftil look,'that will; como when you doilvj1, you have been crying to Jupiter to help you of the tree.' I rodo some 20 or 30 yards'past the
east expect it."
. • - . . . out of tho miro with yolir wheel. Rely oh your-- squirrel, when tho idea occurred'to me, that it
'So you havo told me often; but thelucky hour self hereafter. .Considerthat, in this world,'whero might be •charmed by a snake, I immediately
ms never come,'said her husband despiindingly. every, man is striving his beet to outdo his neigh- turned back in the -direction of the squirrel, and
And now every cent of my little fortune has been Mr, you'will havo to wait forever if you trust tho when I got.within .eight steps of the .tree where,
ixperidod, and otir credit will Hoon;be: gone wlien advancement of your fortunes to others. The oil! tlio squirrel wits, all at once I heard a rattle snake;
t is found we do not pny.; What then is to be- [jrcek began to carry tho calf when young, ant commence singing,-apparently under the -feetof.
como of us?'
'
jecamo eventually .strong pnougk to bear a bull my animal • I slapt spurs aifd got off a'fewJyards,
Ernest was In a mood \yhltih:theiriostBanguino [)o you, liko hliri, go tp. wont, in earnest, and by stont-.arid looked back, and'saw i very vertBrtfcus
Eloquent Extract.
motimos oxporienco, when disappointment after and by-.i'ou will Bo astonished to see wtiat you can looking rattlo (make not more than 4j or 5 feet
A spirit or fault finding; and unsatisfied tqrn per; lisappointment 'hits crushed tho Bpirit,.and the do. • The greaf' secret of 'tho failure of the rich ong. I immediately dismounted from my animal
constant irritability; little in equalities in the voice of hOpe'is no longer heard within. His wife nftan'u sons in life, is this.: they depend on their arid Io61t tip a llglitwood limb that lay near, and
oo'k; tlie temper, or the manner) a brow cloudy vould' haVo' given way tO'tcars, : if slip had been father's wealth, lose all energy, enterprise and in- jaVevthO snake a pretty severe blow, which caused
nd dissatisfied:—your husband or your wife caii: tlono; but-aho felt the necessity of sustaining dustry, and aro lit last, in spite of their advantages, lim to sing loud and strong; and, at the time I
lot tell why—will more than 'neutralize .all fi\6 nm and answered cheorftilly:';..:.- '.'.-..• '•,:., V. illstimced-by those who havo boon BtrippedTrnd-girt Ftruck tho Biiaka, the fquirrcl leaped from the tree,
poil^you c:tt! dbyrind-fendor life any' thing' but a
'Ani what if every cent is gone ? Have no fear for the race l'6r years... .We .once read a: story, L think, about thrco feet, and It seemed to mo tho
ilessing. It is in such gcnllo and quiet virtues that. w.o shall starve. • God sent ravahs' to -feet whoso hero took for hia motto,1" Push" and when- sqirrel leaped higher than-far. I gave.tbis shako .
.s .meekness and forbearance, that tho happiness
jah-,'arid'ho will.yet interpose for. our aid
ever, any difficulty met him, and ho felt his heart a second blow, and tho squirrel leaped again, and
.nd usefulness of lifp consists, for mord than in 1'rual; in him,.deari<rhpst.'. '"•'-.• ". ' '
sinking, he whispered'- P.ush" tPhiiriself, and went so on, until I gave the snake a third blpWi;Whpn
irilliunt eloquence, in splendid talent, or illnstriThe -husband 'felt rebuked, as' she
to work resolute on success. That made his iron the (iiiake sung weaker, and tho squirrel seemingius deeds that shall send tlie name to future times.. and answered less;desppndiijgly..
teitt, quite as much as his genius. Your men who ly got weaker hi the•'same prdportion_, ;Ithon
It is the bubbling spring which flows gently;
•But really, Mary, tn'is 'vfr'ant of success wouk havo no. minds of their own, and are tumble, to went to the tree, thinking to find the 'snake that
lie little rivulet which glides through the meadow, .ry thcstontest spirit. The mechanic, the day la rely on themselves, are like children in go carts, harcharmed tlie squirrel, but it was not there, nor
ind which runs along day and night by the farm- jorbrj the'-humblest-farmer'is'jmro of his food and who, .the moment their support is gone, tumble no nearer th.an'eight steps. I looked'at the squirlouso that is useful, rathOr than trio swollen flood raiment, but'I, after having Bp'ent years in study headlong. We lovo a slurdyj
urdyj determihed
dele:
boy at rel, could not ECO. any thing the matter with it,
3r tho. warring cataract, 'Niagara excites-pui havo" wasted ypars besides waiting for practice school, oven if .h'O is a little obstinate"; for,we khdw but it appeared to bo tired almost to death, panting
vender; "and wo stand amazed.at tho power am and now when all'my'fortune is gone, if Iresor he will got along in thOyWorldi All your, great re- and struggling for 'breath. 1 returned to the
jreatness of God there, as ho ' pours' it .from his toptliermeunBof'liyolihoO'd I lose all that I hav( 'formers have been men of resolute -wills', ' Luther snake, and with the 'same limb pocked his head
lollow hand.' But one Niagara is-onough for a con'; spent) both of time aVid morte^, utlid must forevo wpulfl have failed at the crisis of. his fate, had he soft. I again returned-to tlie squirrel, and-saw
inent or it world'! whilst that B'ame'wprld rioe'di abandon 'the ideal of 'pursuing my profession. I jiot'said he was going to Worms, though it should him, in about one minute, or less-, breathe his last.
housitnds and tons of thousanda'of silver fountain! is'tooi-hardS'iand'he a'rose'-andHvltlked the room ruin Duke .Georges nine days in -succession, and I took up the squirrel* and the blood had run out of
••
and gently flowing rivulets, that shall water every with rapid strides.
ever'x, rppf bo piled with dovila. "When the char- its left nostril down the jaw and neck, and down
"arm, and 'every meadow, and" every garden, ani
His wife sighodi arid remained silent/-. 1
ges of French cavalry broke among the British thfl left fora leg,'and off at tlie foot. lam certain
,h?it shall flow on, every day and ever!y_. hjght'vvitl '• • But'after a morribnt or two she ar'oSp
squares at Waterloo, like successive waves before that'the cqirrel-was • nover'hurt by me: 'Afte'r
heir gelillo jirid quiet beauty. FSo with tho act up to "him, arid fondly encircling him with he •ISddystanc, in a tempcstous 'sea,' Wellington' ex partly killing tho- snake, when> I first went to the
of our lives. ,lt is.not by great deeds only, liki arm, said,
.
• • '• claimed, " Gentlemcri, we must die at our post sqirrel, I touched its thigh with the toeof my boot
.hose of Howard,not by greut'sufleririgs only, liki - • 'Dear -Ernest "yoii'miiEt-riot worry
yourself so. Vh:efe Carijip rib retreat," ijtid it. wag.that h.ojroi j^-it ncvor.moyedj nor never tried to get out of mjr
:
Jips.o_pf.tboimartyr8—that good is ,tp lie dono-j-i -You- tllihk it-painiul- for- mo' to' bettr'pbvefty; 'I rdiol utioh;- and 'thai only, 'Wliich won • tlio day.— Wayr lgivo.it as my.ppinion that killing;tfie
s by tlid daily and quiet virtues of life-—the cliris iriow, or you would not take it so hard j ' b n t a wO"- "Arid' this .is', tlio isecret of all ' success; -Take our snake was the cause of the squirrel's 'death. Th'6
ian temper, tlio. meek'forbearance,.tho, spirit c man never regards such things when sho loves. ..word,, for it, young rtant .unless
you make,, .up
.
. your snake was not larger around, I thirlk, tlian the
brgiyeness in t|io hifsband, tho wife, : the father A crust of broad, a Ipg-cabin would bO.preferaWo mind to rely oik, ypli.reelij you will never achieve wrist of a large man. Pie had five rattles and a
he mother,''tlio brother;""liie.sister,'tljO rrlerf(f,"Uio tp ma if I'filiarea 'tfi^irt'.w.ith 'you, than a pal.aco anything worthy of your jiianhaod!— Kcal'sGaz. button.
B. B. HAMILTON.
' —i__ -- ~
--' ; .
ieighbor,>that good is to J)e" done ; and in this al with any'other. But it will not come to this.—
1
'.—
Friendship
is a flower which th'e
nay bo:usofiil--.-/Jei;. Albert-Bernes. . " ' • ' . "
Something within assures .1110 you will yet be
BE CA-ui'rdijsiir-It is extremely dangerous to atgreat and rich.. Ila'vp patience only- for a. little tempt to crqsB>a|^ptarwith..uiiclead.Bhoest whore devastating' hand of time cannot -crush nor the
EVENINO.—There arc two periods in the life o while 'longer. Thero—-there is a knock.at jthe i woman is nioppin^! .... Wo kne\y a 'man' once who lightning, scathe. It rears its beautiful head in
nan, in which the evening hour is peculiarly in- duornpw—it. may be jpr you."
md tho temerity to. undertake it ; but he got paid the morning of prosperity and expands, and blooms,
,
: ''
Cresting—:in youth and old ago. In youth'we
As if her words had been prophetic, tlie Iitt16 dearly for his boldness. ..The mistress of the mop and casts its nectarine odour on the sensitive heart;
ovo it for its mellow moonlight, its millions 6 girl.-their only servant,-appeared at this crisis and p'erlectly demolished liinir-thcre was u6tli)rig lelt and 'when- the night of adversity sets inland its
jtars, its then rich and soothing shades, its stil said ,the. doctor was Wanted in, a grealj-hurry.— but a little tobacco juice and a Suspender button ! chilling,- withering dews fall upon its flexible
serenity ; amid ihcso wo'can communo with our With ah exulting snrje,hi3 wife ran; for-.liis hut, Just us we expected.
leaves and humble stalk, it is not seen to sink beoves, ortwino. tho..wreaths pf friendship,; while and then.sat down, withi a beating heart, to a\vait
neath the oppressive 'load, but like the. mellifluent
:
here is none to bear us witness but tho.heavens his return, ; : '" ',' . , . ' : '
,Dos'T DEBI-AIR p^ XUE MosiIlAiipEMiD —-Make rose, raising itself with its weight of gems to kiss
. -.'
','' .'.
tnd the spirits that hold their dridless '.Sabbatl
Biwas almost thq' first siiinmons that the young no calpjilatipn that auy aro so Rtrorig, proud, wick- the orient's beams, it springs into a new existence,
here—or look into ,t)ip_/(deop bpsom, of creuti?3 phystlSiari had received, though .ho had resided in ed, prejudice J, or uhbelieving/Uiat the Gospel can- and its beauty and its fragrance impart a charm
spread abroad like tlie. cainjppy
above u's,;jand lopjt
.- •
'
the village for inore than a year. .The place,' top, not subdue them. 'They have souls, and they have .to all around.
1
and listen until we cany
^.hoat'.seo
--'"'— ..and.
" hear
'""'- thi
'u- was large arid populous, but there vrere 'several feelings.! . They often feel misgivitige, and fears, " 'SHOULD PAntes Scc-tnl—It hasfteilherreawaving -wind jand,melting' spnga pf-bthcr: worlds, niedical men of large practice, and all tlidso cbih- and remorse, to which God alone is witness. Ilow son, religion, common:scnse,:nor experience to reTo youth, evening is deljghtluj,. it accords, wit! bined to put down their young rival. 'More.-than can you tell that God has not sent you to speak to commend it. While' there are reasons many and
he now. of his light spirits, the fervor ptlns fancy onco heretofore Ernebt woulirhavoabandbhe'dtho sucliu person at just sncli a time,?. Besides, God's mighty to justify its total and immediate abolition .
and tho softness of his heart. Evening is, also field in despair; but his young \Vifu..cheefed ari'd Spirit ia to do tlie work, and that spirit can do any It
sours the! tompe'f of tho children, so that one
tlio'delight of virtuous age; it itffjr.ds hours pf un encouraged him, though-spmeUmeg her own heirt thing. Beware of limiting Omnipotence.
thorough Scolding prepares tlie way for ' two or
[Christian Citizen.. three
disturbed contemplation; it seems an emblem o felt ready to giye up. Mary Linwood was, indeed,
-more. It sours your temper provided it is
the calm and tranquil- close of busy life—serene tlia't greatest of, all blessings, a good witq;.sho
aro , prone .to
FAJB BUTTINQT-A correspondent of the Spirit sweet, which is a question if you are
to
ilac'i'dL and mjld, with the.imprcss of its great.Crp sympathised with her'husband, economized to tlio
of tlio'Times says' he sawari Irishman betaDutch-'] WfjWl an.d thus the, more you scold, the more you
atpr stamped upon it; it .spreads its-quiet"wing! utmost, and by her sanguine words chased despon- »,r
mair one dollai.on fashion, which of course "thoVwilWmvp'fo scold, and bebause you-have become
over the grave, and scorns to promise that all shaj.' dency from his ( heart.
'
v. crasser, and your children likewise.
•"•;
>e peace beyond it.
. . .
: t
Hour aft'or hour she sat tliero awaiting her hus- Irishmanlost.' Shortly after wards the mbney-tak- • j' Scolding alienates the hearts otyoiir children.
or cjime round, and .was offered, by the Dutchman
band,
yet
still
he
catno
not.
At
last
darkness
sat
Depend upon it,, they cannot love yon as.. weUtaf'•'.WEALTH.—^Excessive is .nc'ithbr glory nOr hap
in, and sho began to feel uneasy. Sho was about the dollar ho had won. " N'p,..no, said the cpllqc- for you havo berate}! them as they did before^T)iness. . The cold wretch who thinks only of him rising
this don't "go—.its pewier." . Dor
to'go
to
the
door,
when
she
heard
hcrhuslolf; who draws his head within its shell ahdnevs foor on tlie step, and hurry ing out she mot
er puts' it out but for tho purpose of 'lucre and os band
on the ball. tehtation, who'looks upon his follow creatures no him
'God hjcss you, Mary, foranangelas you are,' you'miist'haveVlmd, or you -could not "have bet:"-^- i l'co otjour conduct, and love you notwitnsian,aing
tiiily without sympathy, but arrogance and inso wore
his first wprds.- 'If it had not been for you '' Qhye?."' said- theDiitclirnah, finding that ho was ! all.".' But tliey hate scolding." ;It stirs up the bad
once, as if they were made to bo his-vassals, am
should have given up long ago, and now rriy for- cornered, '.' Ohyes;.;butmirioGod,mine iaha pad 'blood, while u discloses your weakness^ and lowers
10 was mado tp bo their 'loijd; as if they were for tune'is
made.'
Y ':-'-.-,.-'; • ' ' ' " . wuntoo!" ..... •—"• • - • • - - — .
.......
I you in their esteem: Especially at night, when
no other purpose than to pamper his avarice, or '"^Breathless
anxiety to h'onr all, yet not uii- " .-.-.. •',..' v.,1..'.. i . .'•'. ••— —..-•'. ' . i
.-~;
i they are .about to retire, their hearts should be
p contribute to his agg7andizemorit;'such a/mai mindful of liiswitli
probably
wearied
condition,
Mary
LEAIIN
A
TRABE^—
How
often
do
we
hear
midj molted and moulded with voices of kindness, that
nay be rich, but trust, rnc, he can never be happy
r
nor virtuous, nor" great. There isjn fortune p hurried Her,husb'and into the little sitting room die' aged meii'say", ' I wish I had learned a trade.' •• they may go to their slumbers with .thoughts: ^f
tho tea things were laid, and began to'pour Why do they express tho '\vish ? • 'Because they i love steuling around their souls, and whispering
jolden mean, which is the appropriate' region 6 wheib
'
i^•'-a
?irtue and intelligence'.- 'Be content with that, and out tho refreshing bovorugo with a tremblin" see the mechanics obttt'w'gpdd livings and prosper peace.
hia' day's;
if the horn of plenty, overflow,'let its droopihgs hand, while Krnc.sUp.ldJlUft'llUt(yy,Pf
.
.
.
,
fall'upon your'follow men; -let them fall like the
found,' he said, 'I was sent'for.fo old Governdroopmgs of honey in the .wilderness;'-to cheer thip or 'IHouston's—
richest and, most influential
way worn pilgrim. 'I wislr you inddbd to' be dis man;:ybti know,the
the .country, and when I got men w. npt learn radw ..they wish lor njoro jj
'
into the r a n s of her illustrious
tinguished. Lonk at thoj'ilhistrious patriots, phi there^learned, toinmy
m
me into the ranks of her illustrious
surprise, that the Governor respectable buainess. They don twjsl) to gash their |
losophers,- and philanthropists,' who, -in various had been thrown from his
carriage and was thought handsby edged tools, or lay bare tlieir shins by ma- j
ages, have blessed the. wprld: was if their wealth
Bnal| COIltinwo to defend ller rights, unaxvedby
be dying. All the physicians of tlie town had chlnery. Nay rh'ore, if they go to trades, they will
. . . .
that 'made tlidrri great? -Where.was. the we'altl to
been
sent.
for,
ono
aftor-anotlier,
but none .could soil their hands, brown their ekine, and bo obliged
of Aristidos, of Socrates; of Plato, Epaminodas
to come in, darned
of Pabricus, CihcihnatuBi and a'countless hos aid hlfli'.' In despair, his wife; witliout orders, had to wear coarse c.lotlnng. And BOIIIO parents aro if I don't have to'slope.,
for mo. I saw
his only chance for life de- tinwiep pnrmgb-tp premitthotr sons jo-five as they.
Jjpon tho rolls of fame ? Their wealth was in the sent
1
pended on a new and difficult operation, wjijch p'WABKiind cuntlhually run thomsclvcs-in debt;—: - - WAU—War-Ymay-bo the game, of ambitions .
mind and jieart. These are the treasures by whicl norip.df
tho older physicians had cver'.^eun per- tlo\x frequently do •indulgent parents sby-my boy is potentates, but it is the error of commercial cpnithey have been Tmmoftalized;-and'suclralon6aro
fori'ned. Luckily I hud' assisted at oiiei when a tpp , weakly to work-ut a trade— tho factis a little inuriitics; and an extensive commerce between
treasures which arP worth''a'serious-struggle."1 ' .student.
I stated what I thought could bo done. duijy labor wonldjielp suuh a boy nmtorially.. T|io civilized nations is, therefore, one of thei bett se:..
The old .Govefnor'is a'inan'pt iroii'horyo^ nnd hatred of ii hand saw, a sledge hammer, a printing curities .fortlmpeacejn'tl;iojvprk|.__^ .-•
LlTKIUKY" BlLI. OF
in lu's Library,' Manuel,- estimates >that of abou quick resolution, so, when he heard tljc others nay press, atid a last; isiiot the thing. Unless more
A
UETOUT
"Why
do
you
not
hold
up
yourone thousand' books 'publlBh'cd nrinually In Grea they ,-cqu|d do 'nothing- lor hirfi, ho determined to boys are put to trades, or on farms.'in a few ye'tfrs head as I do?" ir.ijmrt'd an aristocratic hjwyerof*
Britain, six hundred-arc- a'ccompaiiied with com commit himself to my hands. I succeeded beyond every city, town,.aiid village in tho Union svill be a laboring farmer. " Squire," replied, the farmer
inercial loss | on two hundred there 'is no eajnmy hopes ; oven the other physicians w. ore forced crowded with ruffled and starched up clerks, doc- " look at flint Held of gram; all the valuable hea.ds,
on pnq hundred the gain .is trilling ; and only or to acknowledge my skill ; and- there is; now no- tors, ministers and.. paupers. Now, in all con- liiui" down JilvOinine, while those that have,
oit'e hundred any considerable profit. ,Ue suts i thing but'caro required to mako my patient as well science, we have too many, by <>no half of
nothing'in <hem, stand upright like yours;'1,:.-:'
down as certain, that put of the wholo thousand as' ever. On parting he put this roll of notes in cjuiractors who
ho aro sucking the lil'e-bluul
fr tlio
uul from
POINTED UE.MABKS.;—"Do you keep pii\s. and
eix hundred aoil fifty aro forgotten within thp year my hand/'
•.
,
community^
Mary was iii tears long before her Imsbahd ifiuanother hundred and fifty within three years,. am
A word to the 'young! I.onrn trades; , Work 'neeulost" inquired a strapping fellow the other
•
-' • - scarcely- ten are thought, of after twenty years. — iifhed his narration; but hpr' heart went up in at something; nci matter what. Go to a tailor's shop, j«y at a dry goods store.
"Yes," replied the shop. keeper,'.'all sorts of
Ofthb 60,000 bopka published in the;Bevonteentl thankfulncsis to. God for havlhjj thtis'ljitorposed a printing piiico,'. or »*ki\ loft; do any tiling -but'
; ;' .-, . .
.
.»
century, not moro than 50 are now in estimation just ft tho crisis when hope seemed gone. '
study, law, .physip.pr .divinity. Then you will bo needles and pins."
I'Yom that- day Krnest 1. in wood was a made happy if .you live, and always have within J'our
'•Well, then, I will have some taip'fisand/amjand of the .80,000 books published in the nine
or
)00r
Tho- fame of his skilful operation was in reach the means of a good, support. Kiel' l >
tee,nth sentury, not more than threo hundred, ar< man.
considerqd wo'rth reprinting, and, not more -thai every one'tj nioutli ; arid, by tlio aid ot his patient, no matter, do something useful and you will nevA pieoo of cqnur ,.„„.
livo hundred are eotrglit -after at the present time who now became hia patron, he stepped, at once, er repent it, oven should you live to the o go ol Mespirits of camphor, is saiu .. -.
, Hincp.tho h'rat commencement of writing—that i into practice among tho boat families of the place.
bito of piiukcs of any kind! * Wo would not aq«
in thirty-two centuries— only about five hundrc Wealth as well as reputation flowed, in upon him;
GOOD __ " ^o\v~childron," suid a nclioolmastcr, viao any one to "gnt bitten" on purpose to try it.
works of \vritei-H of all nations havo siKta'ine but he Always attributed his, success tp Ills wife.
whose affection, he said, had cheered and sustain- " remember what I liaVOtoldyou. All the misery
theinse*lves • against tho devouring influence
beautiful, pure and good thought which
'which afflicts the world, arose from tho fact that ihcEvery
ed him when out of heart.
time, , ,
heart entertains, is.u'ri angel of mercy purify1
Eve
stole
jin
a
l
e
tmd
divided
it
with
Adam."
'.There is nothing, ho would 8^yr'l|katf
.
' ' • • -i"'
— There is a inyeterioua feeling ilia ful wife t .under. God our weal or .woo for this lifo
Cjosh !" suiJ a tow-hoiuled urchin, " what a ing, and guarding the soul.
passes like a cloud over the spirits. It conu-.s upp depcndu on her. If uho in desponding, your own nity it liuilii't hcon our Sii), Slio'sfiuch-a btingy
A PACT AND A FlF.fi) FOB PlllLANTHBOlisTS.TW
tho soul in the busy bustle of life, in the socia sanguine spirit catches the infection ; but if sho crittur. thut wlienevqr she .steals u« apple sho eats Wo'learn from good authority, n»y» the N; \,
circle, in the culm and. silent retreats of solitude is full 'of hope and energy, her smiles -will cheer the whole ou't herself."
Mirror, that there is a house at Five Point»--U)M
Its powers aro alike supreme over the weak an you in. (ho darkest bourn und enable you to achieve
plnguu spot p'r tho city—which ia occupiea.by
.
—
"'
Well,
yambo,
m
your
mastho. iron-hearted. Atone time it in caused by th what you, at first, thought iin|ioiiBibilitlof>. Our
nhialu families. The proprietor In a woniun, who
1
i
-hv
very
good
Hitting of a single thought across the mind __ 'success in this •world.uirwcll as our happiness, de- ter a yo "' farinur ?" " Oyu
keen* a groaory and ijroggery. in Uio basomoats,
1
fiirmor,
lie
linb.twp
crops
in
one
your.
'
"
How'
is
Again, u sound will como booming' acrosa th pends chiefly on our wives. Let a man marry
and inakea it a written condition with alljher, mitluit,
Sambo?"'
"
Wliy,
ho
Bell
his
hay
in
do
fall
1
ocean of memory, gloomy and sblomn as the duut oiii , therefore, 'equal to either fortune,' who cun
serable tenants, that they shall pu.rchiwe thoir p^knoll, ovcruhudowing all tho bright hopes and sin adorn his riches or brighten his poverty ! apil who, nnd mako money once, don in du spring he sell do visions cxcluaiyely "f her.
"
liides
oh
du
cattle
d;it
dio
fur
tho
want
ob
do
h*y,
ny fuolingv of thu heart. Who can describe
under all circumstance!!, will bo truly hi»" help- und inako money twice."
, '|'|1Py IIHVO a man up North so lull; that bo IpU
and yet who has not felt it* bewildering inflmMicu mate.'—Ladies •Ndtimwt Hla/;a-iiii'.__
himself out <it camp nigetings for a steeple.
—Still it is a delicious sort of Borrow ; and like
The ignorant man is dejid even while he walks
Why U a inan"8~head likoa lumber wagon?—
cloud dimming! the sunshine pf.the river, althoug
Tlinro arrived at New York on Monday from
casting a momentary shade qf gloom, it enhance Because the less brains it 1ms in it Hie more noite upon the earth- -thouQh.hc is numbered wi|h the foreign nprls'U 101 emigrants. ,
i
living.
the beauty of returning brightness.
it makes.

'-

The Fourth nt Shannondiile.
AiWExATio!»...tJMmiotra
As WasTntlcipated. the Fourth was spent at
The, steamer Princeton, arrived at Annapolis
Srmnnondftlo most pleasantly. A goodly number at 3 o'clock, on Thursday, 3d irist.. bringing tlib
of our citizens, and tbore from adjoining counties!' jlorbiis information of the re-unioft of Texas to
were present, to participate in the pleasures of the iho United States. Dr. Wright, proceeded immedny. The whole ceremonies wore much enliven- diately to Washington with the despatches.—
ed, by the presence of Capt. ROWAN'S Artillery The news was received In Baltimore by Telegraph, and many a patriotic sentiment was pledgCompany.
.
r.
JOHN
W.
St..tnf.K
will
visit
lliu
Bevvml
omin.
ANDREW HUNTER, Esq., acted as President of ed to welcome back tlib long lost Pleaiti to the
tics of this Congfcioloiml Dliirict during ilin neit few
the day, assisted by LOBEXZO LEWIS, Esq., Capt galaxy of twenty-six.
ivcrku, an'3 I* authorlicd to reccivs any mmicyn duo ni
tin mili'crlptim", &c. Ho' will inako an cflbrt, also, to
JOHN W. ROWAN, and JOHN C.R.. TAYLOR, Esq.
We gather tho following from tho Washington
Incrcaae the «ut» crlptlon of iho "Kr minor JEFFERSON"
The President having called tWe assemblage to Union, who obtained the Information frorrt Dr;
CiiAnLESTOw.t, July 4,
in the nelgHborlng codntio, ami wu hope our friend* w i l l
order, and opened with a few remarks, Introduced Wright, who left Washington, Texas, on the 21st
give him any assistance In doing to that may be in their
Jolts BLAIR HOOE, Esq.:
B. F.'WASHINGTON, Esq., as R«adnr. Mr. W. June, and arrived at Galvcston on the 22d, on
power _
. ' '_
June 27.
Dear Sir:—the .undersigned, Committee of
prefaced the reading of the Declaration, with some which day the Princeton left that place:
Arrangements, on behalf of the military, and citiCLOSE OF THE VOLUME.
"Tlie United States ship Princeton, Commo- zens ol CharlcstUvvtl, respectfully request a copy
exceeding, .pertinent remarks upon that great inTho present Ts'o. closes the first volume of the
strument. Hp glanced at the. benefits resulting, dore Stockton, arrived nt Annapolis, from Galvcs- of your very eloquent and patriotic Oration delivton, Texas, after the short passage of nine days,
" SPIRIT OF JEFFEHSOS." In commencing this
and tho evils shunned, by its adoption. His re- having consumed only 93 tons of coal. She ered this day at Shannohdalc, for publication.
The Committee hope you will comply with thelt
journal, we.wcre fully conscious of the difficulties,
marks, explanatory of that elapse which declares steamed ngninst head winds,'with the exception request, believing at they do, that its perusal will
that were to ho met— the prejudices to bo overof
only
36
hourn,
when
nho
was
assisted
by
her
"that all menIrb created equal," struck us as
ho us acceptable to those who did not hear its de• No Atlantic steamer has ever made so livery, an it was gratifying.to ourselves and those'
come —and tho open and secret opposition to be
nMiilc original, and forcible and convincing in their
good
an
hourly
average',
with
tlie
same
econowho hnd tho pleasure of being present.
encountered. So far, we have had no cause for
conclusion.
•my of fuel j . and, considering all the circumWith high esteem, we subscribe ourselves,
desponding. ' Wo have undertaken the workj'and
The Addresj of JOHN B. HOOE, Esq., was most stances, it may bo regarded as an unprecedented
JOHN W. ROWAN,
have known, nor shall know, any such word as
.
.
happy "and eloquent. The orafor seemed to be passaae.
IfcJOHN AVIS, Jr.,
"Tlie
News
brought
by
the
Princeton
is
of
tho
fait. Our whole energies, physical and mental,
•TJ.-H. BEARD,
Inspired by the Day, and tho pleasant associations
most interesting character. Both Honaps of tlm
J. W. BELLER,
shall be brought in requisition, to keep our little
that surrounded him. .As the Address will bo Texinn
Congress Imye unanimously consented to
H. N; GALLAIiER;
craft above water, audio shun the breakers upon
found in our paper of to-day,• we shall not attempt the terms of tho joint resolution of tho United
which its forerunners have stranded.
to .analyze it, but hope all will give to it a care- Slatps. The Senate had rejected the treaty with
CHARLESTOWK, July 6,1845.r. .
During tho past year, though wo have c.ncounfill reading. That portion bearing wpWsitr own Mexico by a' unanimous vote...Capt Wnggaiman ',. GBSTLEMBN:—I havo just rccelved'tonr letter,
hiularrived
at
Wnsln'mrfori,'
Texan,
to
select
noils
tered tlifflbuUltSB^^thcre has' been rniiclrjtd;call
flying Ine'the lionor to request, for publication,»
Stnto, for hoi' slmmefitljieglcct on tlift wibjoctof
to be occupied by the United States troops, and to j
forth the warmest feelings of tho heart. '.There
Education, will meet the cordial approbation of our provide for their subsistancc. A resolution was -j copy of the Address delivered hy mo at Shannondale, on the 4th inst.
have been many green spots, that wo look back
whole community.
introduced into both houses of Congress,-requiring"! • It would be mere affectation in me*, to refrain
to with pleasure. .
executive
to
surrender
all
postc,
navy
yard*,'
After the proceedings at the Grove were gone the
from
additional
i
t
' 0
i
t
.(
•»'•
r *l
• ••*!•• expressing
w n i f i voninu the
tiiv gratification,
i£i4&liiJWMiiwii| this
»iua wiuil|i*ii(»k
Ths ifte of tt newspaper editor is one (and ho
through with, about 300 partook of a most sump harnickj, &c., to the proper authorities of the evidence of your kindness and partiality hoacallUnited
States.
The.jnint
resolution*
were
introfbrth-and
while
I
beg
you
toaccept
my
warmed
wjtf Iffeitft will find it BO) of toil and anxiety.—
tuous dinner, prepared by Mr. Fitch, the Agent
duoed into both houses of Congre«s on tho same ;e9t ihankK, 1 can only sny that I do not leel myAccident on the Fourth.
He is regarded as the slave of all, and master of
-••• • •••
- • flattering
• call
•• you
" The Union of Saturday night gives the follow. of the Company. And, it may be unnecessary to dny, and were almost identical in their tenor.—'• solfat
liberty to decline
the
none. He is expected to minister to the diversiresolutions passed the Senate on the 18th of have nvido upon mo.
ing graphic sketch of a dreadful accident, at the say, that his guests done full honor to the ample The
June, and were pent to the House; the bouse laid
fied tastes of his patron's, as though there was the
I am, very respectfully,
close of the lire-works in the Low i Grounds near boards that were before them. After tho^cloth them on the table, and passed their own resolumost perfect coincidence ofopinion between them.
was
removed,
the
following
Toasts
were
.drank:'
Your ob't se'rv't,
the
President's
House,
on
the
night
of
the
4th:
tions
unanimously,
and
sent
theiri
to
the
Senate
JNO. BLAIR HOGE.
^hlsi however, we have not attempted to do. We
REGULAR TOASTS.
on the next day. In the mean time, considerable
"
Near
the
close
of
the
display,
as
the
pyrotechMessrs. ROWAN, Avis, BEARD, )
have conducted our paper according 'to our own
1. The Fourth of July—The natal day of Free- jenlmiFy arose ns to which branch should clnim BELLER'and GALLA'HEU,
Committee.'
nist was about liring a stand of twelve rockets, it
Conceptions nf right, hoping, and indeed believing,
thp honor of the paternity of tho resolutions; and
fell, Rd as to direct the missiles, not upwards, but dom—a day that Americans love to celebrate.
2. The Heroes and Sages nt the Revolution— it was finally settled that the*House should take
ranging afcw feeta_bove_the.heads.of t/iejcrowd on
that by this means wo could best subserve the
' '.
ORATION.
Mexico.
the flat, though precisely in the right direction to Their memory brightens as the fruits of their wis- up the reculiitiotos of the Semite, and amend them
Another
year
has
gone by—gone ,to swell the/
public good. To give entire satisfaction, is more
.in the third section. The House then passed them ever-flowing tide of Time, nnd again, .on the nnstrike among those on and around the South wall dom ripens.
thoftrwe could possibly hope for; yet, that our - The news from this country would seem to in- surrounding
3.
The
Untied
Sta'es—May
the
lapse
of
time
in
their
present
form,
and
sent
them
buck
to
the
the
grounds
of
the
President's
House.
niversary o l ' o u r nation's birth-day, wo are asjournal has been acceptable to our readers gener- icate that she will be compelled to declare war, Mr. James Knowles, a worthy and industrious citi- serve but to strengthen
.„ . the bonds'tif Union.
Senate, which hotly concurred in the amendment; sembled to commune witii each other, and ttf pfler
eWashington.,.UDrauJ<j!tanding!] LThe PrfiKident.la.pledtred-tn' g'ivo fiill-und-imme-- tortn~oven'nling-Prdvidence-ttte-tribntea-of our
ally, "we have had the most flattering evidences pon the annexation of Texas. She has been on zen, of Washington, .was .transfixed through tho
ie eve of two or three Revolutions of late, and heart by one, and was instantly .killed. His poor
6. Our Army
- - „ and
. . Nary—Their
. . „ .
„glorious dialo effect to the will of Congress, so far ns de- homage and praise.
from friends at home and abroad.— J?or-the-futurev
t« iti
thp . Insf
minruntv neilds UDOn himself."
in the
last W)tr
war nfTnnl
afford afl guaranty
IB
populace are in the most rebellious attitude. wife hungx>n his arm at the. time. Some ten or achievements
Feiiow•Citizens, upon, an occasion so dear to
• we shall feel a fresh stimulus' in discharging. our
that
they
may
he
relirdon.in
the
hour
of
peril.
S'othing but war it is thought will appease them-; twelve others were struck, and more or less injurevery American heart, in what manner shall 1 perduty, and laboring for the common' gSbd 'of "our
6. Lafayette—Indigenous to France, yet in
JOINT
RESOLUTION,
ed
;
though,
at
present,
we
are
unable
to
give
tno
form the grateful otfice, your kindness lias assignpatty and our principles. Each day gives us ad- foot with the .United States, their own rulers.— names of the. unfortunate sufferers. There were, America no exotic.
Giving the consent of the Pxistinp trnvernmcnt to ed to me'/ Upon wnat subject shall I seek to
tlm annexation
nnnpvnt'nn of.Texas
fil* 1V»vi»<i to
In the
tl.A United
TT.iilmt States..
<!t *«
7. Andrew Jackson and William'Henry Harri- ' the
ditional experience, and better enables us to cater i'liey will not try, however, the former pastime probably, seven'or eight hundred people, congreaddress you, when RO .many, and such varied emofon—Great and good while living; lamented in
Whereas; the government of, the Uuite'd States tions,are suggested by the hour and the scene?
for our friends. Claiming some zeal in our cn- more than once. Their hot blood, and phronzied gated on the hundreif .yards square, over wnich l e t ll
these missiles of death Were scattered. Never be-1 ' s* ' The
,
-- .
hath proposed' the,following term-", guarantees, ( Shall
_r
.
.„,_..
.. Liberty,
„, that holy
I speak
to you of
spirit
m, • ~.
f .,
terprize, arid untiring industry in its prosecution, madness, wtlllje then "cooled." .-r
l . _ L _!._. „ .•-..•..»' I *--...Tl.j
'.Vr : ..:•
fore had it been our lot to^ witness so striking an , .. Congress.rf.the United, Slates—May and conditions, on which the- people and territory ; which
over prompt's the heart; aiid nerves'the
arm
Raymond Gazette. •
we are determined to test fully and fairly the feaexemplification of the truth'ofthe scripturephrase '!>«'«• councils ever be founded m wisdom, and of the Republic of Tpxas may be eroded into a to resist oppression? Tue them*, alus! is as
ti
r
We have received the first No. of a new paper, —"In the midst oflile, we are in death." For, but ™ *%*
sibility of its success.
IIPW StatP, to he called tho State of Tpxas.and hackneyed, as.soul-inspiring. Shall I speak of
9. '*«.
The .&$*&>..
President nf
9-.
"f the United Sidles—Let admitted as one of the States of the American Patriotism, that love of our native hind, which
May we not again ask, the co-operation of our earing the above title, .from Raymond, Hinds co'., an instant before, the vast multitude were full of I prudence
be
his
guide,
anda
Nation's
welfare
his
Union, to wit:
. •
, •. | forms tho strength of our free-government, and
friends 1 The paper was not established solely Miss. It is published by our worthy and esteem- wonder and delight; when, immediately alter the only object.';
occurrence of the sad accident, all was turned to
[Here follow the resolutions ofthe United States like a cord binds us in the ties ol brotherhood?—;
for the benefit of its proprietor, but for the com- d friend, SAM'L. T. KING, Esq. The paper is neat mournful distress. A thrill of horror appeared in10. Virginia—The Mother of States and States- Congress.]
. • ' • . .
| I t sf i r eburns i n every heart, i t s promptings i n mon good of the party whose political tenets it n its appearance, and vide its political character, etantly to pervade the throng which quickly sepa- men—" With all her faults, we love her still."
And, Wnerens, by paid^terms, the Consentj>f the flucnce every action.
•Hi
Free
/Yinci/./es—May
their
benign'influadvocates. Each individual member, then, should nterestipg in its matter. Whilst we have no fel- rated in profound silence and dismay. The wife of ence extend wheresoever man may need their existing government of Texas is required : .ThereShall I go back to the mighty Past, and recount
fore,
.
.
the deeds ol' those, whom we are bound to call our
feel some interest in its success, and be willing to ow feeling for the principles advocated by the "Ga- the unfortunate man was borne past uspnthe arms blessings. '
.
'
•
•
.
two gentlemen, and .her heart-rending shrieks
I. Bf.itRexoli-fdbi/the Senate and House Fathers 7 Their ardent devotion to their cause,
give some little aid in building it up. We only zette," yet we hope its worthy editor and publisher of
12. Our Country Forever—"May shei pver be nf•Ssc.
are yet ringing in our ears.
•
<Hepresenlalite* iif the Uepuhlic'-nf Texns in their undeviating integrity, their firmness of purright—hut
right
or
wrong,
our
country
forever."
ask for your influence in extending its business ; may be amply rewarded for his labor in giving
" We learn that a colored woman was also killCongress asseml'lecl, That the Government of pose, their unshrinking determination and their
we do not solicit gratuities, or wish to tax your weekly, to the people of Hinds, an able and re- ed; and.that Mr. McGeo had his arm dreadfully '' 13. The Ladies—Gad's "last best girt to man." Texas doth consent'that the people and territory glorious triumphs, wmiid
all be noblp themes, yet
:
'
".
Hia
'prentice
hand
lie
trii-d
on
man,
„(••!,«
»_f«j .'_.A
lacerated, with two children in his arms, which
of
the ]}„„,.u;,,
Republic ^F
of T«»™..
Texas „„..
may ibe erected
into _a each wo::ldi'allupon jourenra,a8alwice-toldtale.
pockets beyond wbaFwe -give yon value received. spectable Whig journal. '
And then ha made the lanluf, U !"
were also injured.
new State, to he called the State'of Texan, with
From ciiildliooil, you have heard the orator
Many subscribers can be yet added, if our friends
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
JOHN M.- PATTOH, Esq. of Richmond, a mem- - " We unde. stand that, in the course of thp. day,
a Rppuhl'ciin form nf Government,! to-he'adopted' dwell upon the scenes of our Revolutionary hisThe Orator of the Day.
in this and the neighboring counties will make a ber of the Executive Council of the Slate, has been, another unfortunate accident happened at Geprgenfgajd.Republic, by deputies in con- tory, with the warmest rapture, and l.l:e poet,
The fteaderof the Declaration of Independence/ .by.tlie.people
united effort. The present time is auspicious, and appointed Professor of Law at the University town. A cannon was prematurely" discharged
vention assembled,, in order that the came may kindling at the recital, call from lyre, the wildest- •
The
President
ol
the
Day.
we hope to hear a good account.
be admitted as one of the States of the Ameican notes of joy und triumph.
.a;
of Virginia, in place of Judge If. St. George Tuck- wounding one of the bystanders very severely.
TheSha'nnnndule Springs Company.
Union: and KB id consent is given on the terms,
It would nut be in vain to study the example'
From our Whig, friends, we have heretofore
The Cai'tiiin of tho .Chqrjejitown. Artillery.
The Condition
, resigned. It is thought to be doubtful whotlipunrnniees nnd conditions set forth in the pream- and the character of o:ir ancestors, to seek to ha
looked for but little support, and have not, conseThe Richmond Whig has asserted, and the
Mr. P. will accept the honor thus conferred.
• of the CommUtee.
ble fix this joint resolution.
actuated by their spirit, to lollow them througlf
quently, been much disappointed. The political
charge
is
heralded
forth
by
all
the
presses
of
like
The Committee of Arrangements appointed at . ; SEC, 2. Be it.further Remind, That the pro- their paths
,._ of toil and danger,
.. ;
The board at the Hotels of the "University has
to extend our sym»
&
f....
waters, however, are again quiet, and we should een reduced to $100, and all things indicate that character in the State, that the Democratic party the public meeting of the Citizens of Winchester, clnmation ol tho President of the Rppiiblio
of pathies to their suffering* and to glory in their vie- ' !||3
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Tpxas.
hcarinrt
dnto
IWnv
Sih
i«jK
n.,,1
-»i»
„),»..
tones.
In
other
words,
to
cast
trorn-us,
the
busy,
'''for
the
purpose
ol
providing
that
suitable
honors
Texasy hearing'date MnySlh, 18-15, nnd the elecbe, pleased to enrol a goodly number of them with :ie next session will be a ye'ry prosperous one.
are alone chargeable with the present retrograde
be paid to the memory of Gen. ANDREW JACKSON, ' tion of deputies to sit in'Conventioti at Austin on stirring realities of our own generation, and drink
pur list of patrons. When necessary, we say
movement of Virginia. The Enquirer has again
DEATB OF GEN. DAWSON. —Gen'l J. B. Daw- and again .showed tho utter groundlessness of the on the 26lh .inst., adopted tho following icsolu-, tho 4th'day of July next, for the adoption of a of the fountains, of purity and patriotism, which ;
now, ag we -have said heretofore, that we shall
lions—
, . - - - . . .
.
, Constitution for.the State of Texas, had in ncc.ir- „„.....
.
seem *„
to „,,.,.,
spring
up, Devery
where,
in UI0
the .,„,„,,,
history uof
B ,.,,,
V C ,j ,,,,
olc, „.
war unceasingly against their, measures, yet al- on, member of Congress from the third district. charge, by proof .from the record. In the last1. That Geri. James H. Carson be appointed dunce therewith, hereby receive the consent of thoirduy. But Jiowevcir useful and pleasing, such
f
Louisiana,
died
at
his
residence
hear
St..
Fran,:.m,i..,oi,«n
»«j
r-,.1
H.
H.
Lee,
Assistant
the
existingGovernmpnt
of
Texas.
[a
duty
might
prove,
a
different
course
seems
to
Chief
Marshall,
and
Col.
ways regarding that 'it is the most glorious feanumber we find the (ollowftvg :—
SEO. 3. 7?e it further Resulted,- That the Pro-! lie belbre us j wo are to observe tho present, that
ture- of our Government, which tolerates a free cisville, on the 26th ult. He was born at Nash" Some weeks since, the Richmond Whig, in a, Marshall—to direct the procession, with the pownident
of Texas is hereby requestpd immediately . \ve may prepare for the future.
-' ."
ville,
Tenn-i
and
was.
forty-five
years
old.
-Gen.
bold
and
arrogant
article,
charged
the,Democratic
and honest difference of opinion.
a
llmL
„=__.?_,: with
_,.!.,_ beinir
,._^ .....
_ _ , . cau
gj$ttie
nartv of VirsTnia
th°e sole
causeSfthe
"' UJ olnelel°" allu Jonn *>• ualla- tof""1'80 the Government' ol the Uniied'Statps,'
Then,
Fellow Citizens,
remembering the glory
rth- l^ ' "
e
:
To those kind friends, who have exhibited by D. was a man of generous impulses and chival- P,5 ' A- BTvv •^'^! g tl»
if
iT
,'
'^her,
be
appointed
a
Committee
to
invite
those
:
through
their
'accredited
Minister
near
this
Go~
'-'—
--.------•°J
-»-=-<
our origin, and everbearing in mind the
rich
retrograding of Vunrmitt
Virginia in
df States.States.- , . ' , _ „ ^^. ,^^
retrograding
m the rank of
... ..,,. . ,
., vernn?pnf, with a copy of this, joint rpsollition ; of
their acts as well as their professions, so lively an ous bearing, universally popular in Feliciana, and It
legacy, which hits fallen to us from the past, let us
was
under
their
rule,
said
the
liis
loss
is
much
regretted
by
all
who
knew
him.
also
to
furnish
the
Convention
to
assemble
at
Aus, look, calmly and dispassionately, to our own land,
interest in our success during the past year, we
Old Dominion had.' dwarfed
3." "fhat John B. T. Reed and Harvey Brown, tin on tho 4th of July next, with n copy of the ' pur o#n' people and our own duties. .
feel under obligations that can never be effaced,
ad become 'almost th
GREAT FIRE 1.1 QUEBEC— One third nf the Cibe apuuiiited a committee of invitation on the part same; and tho same shall take effect from and
In thin, th£.l9th century, the world is wont to
in the
It might be invidious to particularize, or we ty, in Ruins!—Tho city of Quebec, which was
aftp'r its passage.
of theTndependent Order of Odd Fellows.
boast of it-i degVeb of improvement, when comparshould be glad to name some few who have ren desolated by a fire- on the 28th of May, was again assault upon the Democratic party, we sought the- 4. That K. C. Brecdin, Thos B. Cuinpbell, II.
TheaboVe is 11 copy of the resolutions as they ed with that of past-ages, and we, as Americans,
'records, to whose inspection the Whig had chaldered us most essential service. We can only visited by another conflagration on the 28th of lenged the world, and demonstrated that the biame I F. Baker, John, Fletcher, James Ket-nun, John passecl the two HOIIPCS, and .which will, WP slip- arc prone to go yet fai-ther and rerard our'selves
mmp
TI,^..
ff AiuB»l,
au nn nt in««rn,on
mu i.io-.
pose, rp
receive
the sanction
of the Presidpnt.
They as in advance of uur sist
promise for. the future, that we shall endeavor to June, which consumed about 1,300 dwellings and was due alike to both political parties in the State Brnnnoii and Benjamin.Miller, be appointed u passed
unanimously.
'
TOD
ROBINSON.
committee
to
obtain
sub.scriptions
to
meet
the
exIn some res|eots, wo are. Others arc yet
retain their good opinions, anil prove ourself wor- rendered1 homeless 6,000 persons ! , It. broke out —that, so far from the Democratic party being penses incident to llie occasion.
On the 10th, in the Senate, Mr. .Greer intro- thralled in political darkness.; L"c..nd in the chains
responsible
for
tlie
want
of
liberal
measures
for
thy of their persevering eflbrta in furthering the at 11 o'clock at night, in St. John Suburbs, and
6.-That Jacob Baker, Uuvid W. Barton, Goo. duced'!! joint resolution; 'relative to the introduc- of despotism and oppressionj iunorant of the eleV
the development nf tlie vast resources of the State,
of United States troops Into Texas: read the yation ol' hu man character, ancTdesjl' to the prompt-"
interest of our journal.
raged until 9 o'clock the next day, laying in ruins the recorded votes prove that the policy of the II. Keller, Lowia Linsey, J. N. Bell, Lewis Shea- tion
rer and Ben. A. Lavender, be appointed a com- first time.
ings of Freedom's spirit, men look' wiih calmness,
about thirty streets. . The loss is immense, and State was swayed by sectional, and not by party mittee to provide a place for the delivery of the
THE POSTAGE BILL.
U|on the tyranny which trimples theip in tliQ
AIUUVAL
OK
THIi
ACADIA.
considerations—and
that
as
many.
Whigs
as
Demthe
insurance
only
sixty
thousand
pounds.
In one particular, with all due deference to the
dust. _ But our own, is a far.br.ghter destiny.— .
ocrats had. voted against schemes of internal im- Oration.
G.
That
in
accordance
with
the
resolution
of
The
Acndjaa/Mve.d
at
Bostdn
Wednesday
night,
Postmaster General, do we think a construction is
We l i v e in a land where Liberty hus reared her
The Executive, mansion, at Washington, was provements, calculated to give new spirit and life
tfMTinlp
Qltrrnnnf 'nil Kit nil t l..i t ..lm<n tnu A ...I '!^v>""'
surrounded
by all that elevates -and imgiven to the Post Office"Law, unwarranted by th thrown open to visiters on the "4th; and the civil to remote corners of the State. The Whig did tho initiatory meeting inviting tlie pretence of our after a-pa%sTiigebfnltirteen and :,a half days, al- temple,
of the surrounding counties at the ! though detained hy icebergs nnd head winds.— proves mankind, and bVking iji the sunshine of
whole tenor of the Bill. It was evidently thedc and military officers at the seat of government, not meet the issue which itself had tendered, and fellow-citizens
Funeral Procession, the following committees i She brings Liverpool "diites to'"June 19th.
I prosperity, xveboaatlhernjuyment of those right*
sign of its framers, to give to the people the great and a large number of citizens and strangers, paid was content with its triumphant assertion ol tho for the.Counties composing the Tenth CongresThe -weather during the'last week has been and privileges, which Ixl.ng to men.
'general
fart,'
that
the
Democrats
bad
always
held
Cfl possible advantage, so as to save the Depart their respects to the President and his Lady.
the power in Virginia, and were alone responsible sionul District, ho appointed to diescminaiu the such.as to raise the iho a sanguine expectations '.. While we look upon these blessings, with par.
respecting the .new crops. The cold and bleak donable pride, we should remember that we have
meat from being thrown to any considerable e.\ten
—forgetting the important fact that had the Whigs, invitation
For Jefferson—Braxtou Davenport and Andrew winds Rave way to heat and sunshine, and liner .much in-common with the rest of the world. ' , • •
ID* See an interesting article on our 4th page, ' in mass,' vgted for a generous system of improt e~ upon the Government for support. With thii
Kennedy.
d«yn have rarefy beamed from tho heavens than I We mnve hand and hand with them, in the grand
tie w, and for the purpose Of diffusing knowledge as. to the proper application of Manures to Land, nients, it would have been carried, despite the
" Berkeley—Dr. John S. Harrison, and Philip thn>e of the past week.
,
, , '
imiirch of hiimun improvement,.\ve drink of the
powers
of
the'
Richmond
Junto,'
and
all
the
other
hy
a
farmer
of
Jeflerson
county.
His
pen
should
Pendlelon,Esq.
,
. the Bill wisely provided; that Newspapers shbnli
There has been an extensive demand for Cot- same waters of knowledge, wjiile in science and in •
monsters
which
the
fertile
genius
of
the
Whig
" llumiishiie—David Gibson and Dr. Robert Ion during the lust week, the sales having reach- 'art,'in.the quiet walks of peace and the stormy"'
go free, "within thirty miles of the place when be more frequently employed for the benefit of his might invoke.
•
Daily.
cd ihe respectable quantity of 43,870 bales.— paths of war, we are stumped with the same mark
printed." This, certainly, was intended to de brother farmers.
" Clarke—Dr. Cyrus McCormick, and Benja- Surants have declined id per Ib., but American of progress;
. 07 Notice is given in the Winchester papers,
clare, that papers should go free to any .place
ID* So far tho business of the • Post Offices in that HBNRT*B. STREIT, Esq., has been nominated, min Morgan.
closed with the quotations of the previous week. I . Vet in Government, in the principles of our
which, by common consent, was understood to be Baltimore, Washington-Richmond, Philadelphia,
"Warren—Giles Cook and Jas. B. Richards.
•The iron trade has recovered from the tem- Constitution a'nd laws, in our National character,
by
a
meeting
of
the
Stockholders
in
the
Winches"
Page—Gabriel
Joidan
and
Win.
C.
Lauck.
within the distance designated. The main roads New York, &c. has greatly increased since the
porary. depression-under
In
,,
, _ - . which
,.-.-- it.- labored.
.,
-- we'are alone. Knjnying freedom, to a. degree
ter
and
Potomac
Rail
Road
Company,for
President
" Morgan—Cromwell Orrick and R. C. Gus- Stalfordshire lorped pijjs nn improvement to the greater than has ever lallen to the rot of man, enthe common thoroughfares, were to be the line new Postage Bill has gone into effect. In some,
;"t"»
»
extent ol 6s. to 10s., per ton has taken place.
, trusted with a destiny, more glorious than anv
for measurmcnt. But, the Postmaster Genera the average daily increase has been near double. of tlie same, and will be supported at tho annual tin.
> 7. That Hugh Barr, Henry Haymaker, James
Nothing is said about Oregon or .Texas,.and the people has ever boasted, we stand before the world
••.,
baa decided, that the mail route is alone to be A good beginning, and we doubt not it will so con- election in August.
Huncy, John it. Campbell, John Burr, John 1'uy- best feelings seem to be entertained towards this to prove the truth or falsity nf the principle, that
WHEAT.—The Richmond Whig>says that Mes- lor, and George llnines, bo appointed a committee, country.
considered, thereby nullifying, to a great ex tinue.
•
•
" man is capable of self-government. Then what
srs. Haxall & Brothers, millers, of that city, have to provide music, tiring
of minute guns, and tajik. .Gr?ai.eflprts_nre being-made.to cultivate.CoU more Piiited tonn occasion like"the present,- than
r
tent, what we conceive to be the plain meaning an<
Fiici.it
FLOKHIA,—
On
the
1st
Inst.,
ing
orthe
beiis.
::
:"
ton in British India.
purchased, In one parcel, ten thousand bushels of
to contemplate the nature of our free institutions
intention of tho Law. ••.-.••When the Alarslmlls shall have made their arthe legislature of Florida elected David Levy and wheat at one dollar per bushel. It comprised the
Holland has made, nr is about to make, a com- and observe their workings—and casting to the
To illustrate the injustice of this decision, le
rangements,
a
Programme
of
the
Procession,
will
Wind-, all
llillMI-nnonu mingle
m7n»la tn*
plete revision ol its Tariff, reducing dunes as much wind.',
all distihCtl'nriH
distinctions Illlfl
and differences,
James D. Wcscott, jr. as U. S. Senators from the crops of two farmers.
l. ....l.i;.,l,,.,l
.
1/tUM UDfT/'l.
us take BerryviJIc, in Clarke County. By th.
published.
be
JOHN
BRUCE, / ' / . * . .
as possible.
gether as brothers, sharers of the same home and
State of Florida. They are both sterling Demo'. C. BOWTEII,
common waya for travel from this place to tha'
The importation of a quantity of leather, duty partaken of the same blessings.
crats, and were elected by a majority ol twenty- . 03* Want of room precludes the Message of
and. casks of shoe pegs, by the Yorkshire,
In the annals ol mankind, we find the records
. it is only twelve miles. Yet, for convenience i
MOVEMENT OF TKOOPS.—The orders have been free,
President Jones to the Texian Congress, as well
six on the first ballot.
Capt. Bailey, from New York, has caused amongst of mighty Revolutions, overturning existing dyconnecting with other routes, the mail from her
as several.other articles of interest bearing upon sent to General Taylor, at Fort Jcsup, near the Sa-' the sons ol Crispin, In Liverpool, a good deal of nasties, and erecting new governments, but the his.'
bine, to march the troops under his command, satisfaction.
inrThai horde of "Letter Writers" infesting Texian annexation.
is carried on the rail-road, by way of Wincheste
•'
tory of eaten one, bears its own morel. The effects
amounting to about 1600, to the western frontier
making the distance to Berryville some 33 or 34 Washington, seem " hard up" for even speculaAn electric gun was exhibited in London, a few of m> Revolution can be permanent, nnles* it.be
of Texas. This is a judicious and well, timed
03*
The
Fourth
was
appropriately
honored
in
days since, which tired 10UO balls a minute. The prompted by principle. Men may rise up, in opmiles. Again, we will take one of ourpwn towns tions to go on. They assert some of tho most riMartinsburg. The Declaration was read by Col. movement on the part of our government.
mode of operation is a secret, hut is supposed to position to established power, but in vain, unlesa
—Middle way is only about d\ miles by the turn- diculous reports as to the President and " hu OrA new counterleit has innde its appearance at be by an explosion of passes.
HUNTED,
and
an
Oration
delivered
by
ARCHIBALD
the sec ret springs of their efforts be nobler impulses
pike road ft/Jin this place, yet the mail route from gan," that the mind of man ever conceived. It is
Pittsburg. It is on tho North Western Bank of
In Parliament, the Corn Law. has been'again' than a mere deiiire for change. Examples in'
here there, is about 27 miles, just coming in the strange that the editor of the " Union" deems it CABV, Esq. Among the toasts on the occasion, Virginia, at Wheeling—denomination $1Q.. The discussed. Tho debate was somewhat soporific, illustration of the truth of this remark are numerengraving is coarse; light vignette, agricultural as all debates are that; lead to no practical re- ous. Let History apeak, with its paces yet red
distance. Several places in Berkeley, Frederick, necessary at all to give the lie to'many of these sil- we notice tho following:
By Chas. James Faulkner: The 4lh nfJuly— implement and steamboat in the distance. Pay A. sult.
with the record of blood. The French Revolution,'
Loudoun, &.c., might be mentioned, where the de- ly reports. They bear upon their face a sufficient Tho
Anniversary of the down of American, and of Williams—dated " Wheeling May'}, 1844" imThe Maynooth Bill has passed the ordeal of the
grim tyrants, its frowning guillotine, its deeds
.
cision of the Postmaster General operates alike refutation.
the cloie of Texian Independence. As & tuition, mediately over thp President's name, and also Peers, hy a majority even greater than accompa- its
of darkness and of death, is yet too fresh in'pur
unjustly. We hope that ho may look into the
ID" The Martinsburg Gazette says that the flies the Republic of Texas will this day cease to exint; over that oPtho Cashier. There is no implement nied Us passage through the Lower House. The. recollections,-to need additional instances; -A
Matter thoroughly, and eeo good and sufficient n that vicinity are dying off in great numbers.— but tho light nf her extinguished " Star," will re- on tho genuine notes of thU denomination.
second and third readings wore, numerically Revolution, but the, precursor of a detestable tyappear with increased lustre within the circle of
cause for reversing his decision.
At New York, monev is represented as more speaking, triumphs .of strength; The bill has now ranny, founded.upon fal«p and debased principles.
They seek water, become torpid, and finally burst our own effulgent constellation, and ,henceforth,
In the first stages of tho Bill it may be pro- and die. . The same thing has been noticed here, the glories of Yorklown and of San Jacinto will and more plentiful, The depoaites in bank are passed every stage, save the last—that of receiv- The'blood poured out like water, was but a cruel
ing the royal nasent. The hurricane out of doors sacrifice, the outrages perpetrated under the garb
, turned that errors will be committed; and many as well as in several other sections of this State be the common inheritance of one free and united enormously large, and are increasing. The Ex- appears
to have ceased:
of Liberty, sacrilegiously assumed, .were but sanpress
of
that
city
says;
people.
'
parts of it misinterpreted. A littio time, however, ind Maryland.
"The Oregon and Mexican questions are set- , IHELAKD—l n the country of Leitrim, the out- guinary offerings, to propitiate the demoniac spirit
"
E.
G.
Albm*ti«:
The
memory
of
General
- will-only be necessary to »et all right, and then
rages of the Molly Maguires, or Ribbon-men, of an infuriated populace.
tio Jackion—Tlie last of the Revolutionary tlingdnwn quietly ;and the public mind is'impress- have become fearful. Every post brings fresh tiTUB MEANEST MAR w THE WORLD—Is .he who
Years may pass by, but that dark stain upon
we believe it will all move on harmoniously
ed
with
tho
continuance
of
pooco.
These
causPresidents—
.
will steal or borrow his neighbor's paper, and then
the history ol the world.cari never, never1be erased.
es induce capitalists to seek investments, and as. dings of murder, or attempt at murder.
There ia no event of the 19th Century, that will curse the editor,. because he difiera with him in
" The meaneit rill, th* mlgtaie»t river,
Information 1ms arrived of an allury between .. But a brighter picture is prescnted'to the eye,
there is but very little business doing, it is difficult
Roll mingling with Kb fame forever."
itell more favorably on.thp prosperity and ultimate polities. He is worse than a sheep-killing dog,
the military and the Leitrim peasantry, in1 which when it turn* to the war 6f American Indepento
find
employment
for
money
in
mercantile
paperadvancement of our Union, limn the Postage Re- and ten degrees lower in the sink of meannens,
03* Tlie Texan Congress, at tiitir recent session, Specie continues abundant, and the rate of ex- tho latter have suflbred the loss of six killed antl dence. No spirit of revenge, hci loVe of strife, W
than-the mnn that stole the pewter off the blind havo re-Instated Commodore Moore, to, his pro- change
form Bill.
. .
Is nt such a point that banks do not appre- a great number wounded'. A reinforcement of our fathers to gird on the sword, 1but principle, holy
negro's cane.
hend any want of funds from that source. It Is, nruftary have been sent forward by express, and and unadulterated, spread theii standard to the
per
rank
In
thg
Texan
Navy.'
CTThe fifth No, of those popular Lectures
The editor of the "Augusta Democrat" Buys
therefore, difficult to. make investments. Stocks much apprehension exists that jnurtiul luw will breeze of Heaven.
on Science and Alt, by Or, Dfonysius Lardmr, this, and we rather " cotton" to the idea, that he THE MEXICAN INSTALMENT'S—Mr. Shannon,our are higher; all tlie State securities on which the have to be proclaimed.
It was not, merely because they were taxed/
without representation, that their indignant relate Minister in Mexico, has addressed a letter to interest is regularly paid are very high. It is also
has been received from tho publishers, Messrs. is more than half right.
The North Carolinian states thatthe unparallel- monstrances were borne across'the ocean, but the'
the Secretary of Stale on the subject of the two difficult to put out money on bond and mortgage
Greely and McElrath. The price is only 25 cis.
It is said that the consumption of Opium is alarm- Mexican instalment*. It now appears, that the on property In the lower part of the city.—From ed dry season In that section, hasnopped nearly all conviction was strong in the minds of all, that the
» number, and each one contains a' mass of facts
ingly oh the increase iu England. A tingle vessel draft* given to our agent upon the Mexican treasu- present appearances, there is no prospect that tlie the mills and raised tho price of flour to $6,70 a period in the history of mankind had arrived, when
• illustrated by plates, on scientific subject*, that are from Constantinople brought 23 tons, 3 qr« and 13 ry " had not bfewv paid, nor any part of them," up rate of Interest will increane for some months to 7,00. 'The streams are lower thaji ever before the principles of civil Freedom, most be successfully maintained, or surrendered forever.
known—many of them are entirely dry.
Ibo of that deadly drug.
truly »«Iu*Wa.
»o tho date of Mr. Shannon's leaving Mexico.
come." .
t

Spirit of Jrffcwon.
Friday

* J>'ly U» *45.

HONORS TO THE DEPAHTBD.
, Our citizens^ have determined to give some d
monstration of respect, In honor of tho great and
InalriotiB JACKSOK. Whilst the whole country
ias arisen as one man—shaken off the trammels,
f party prejudice—it is right, it Is proper, that Jeferson should vie with her sister counties, in commemorating (he achievements of the greatest Gennil of nis age, and all in all, the Patriot, Sage
ml Philanthropist, whomever; American should
elight to honor.
For this purpose,our Artillery Company, always
ro most in works of honorable distinction, have
.ken tho matter in hand, determined on Its sueessful prosecution. A Committee from their
ody waited on the Hon. WILLIAM LUCAS, renesting a Eulogy on the life and services of Gen.
ACKSON, which, much to his personal inconvclenee and interruption of professional duties, ho
as consented to deliver. In consequence of ihe
_ resent busy season, with our farmer*, and the
meeting of a similar character as the one proposedi
at Winchester, on the 2Glh tost.* the day fixed for
hVFuneral Solemnities, &c. here, is the first Satinlay in August, (2d day.)
The citizens of the County and the neighboring
counties, without party distinction, are cordially
nvited to join in the ceremonies, and participate
n the necessary, arrangements. A mirling of
he citizens 'of thin county in requested at tho
,'oiirt-liouse on Monday week, (Court-day,) for
10 purpose of makitfg arrangements to co-operate
vith the military, and the fominitteeB that have
icen previously appointed. We hope tho meetng will be fully represented from all sections of
ic county.
The time fixeil on is a favorable one for all clascs to participate-, and if our citizens will but enter
ic matter with becoming energy and zeal, we
mil be able to carry out the design, in a way worly of the illustrious Chieftain at whoso shrine
r
e wish to pay our homage.

The Public Money*.
Iti noticing various articles which have lately
appeared upon the subject of the safe keeping of
the public moneys, the Union, alter a perfect advisement upon the matter, says no branch of the
whole subject which they discuss has escaped the
Argus eye of the Secretary of the Treasury. We
only assure Our friends, the Union continues, that
he Is doing all in his power to secure the public
moneys. He is restricted by tho provision of the
act ofCongrtss of tho I7th Juno, 1814, which
forbids the establishment by tho Secretary of any
new system. This can only be done by Congress.
In the meantime, We will only add that the Secretary has abandoned none of the principles which
bo has so long advocated in the Senate, on tho'
subject of the currency; but those views can only
be carried out by tho legislation of Congress. If
the present system is pernicious, we need hardly
say that It Is not the fault of the Secretary; for he
has constantly voted to place the money of the
people under the control of their own agents and
independent of all banks whatsoever. Congress
in their wisdom must how dispose of this great
question; anil wo doubt not but that the Secretary
will be found most cheerfully co-operating in establishing a bettor system than that of which our
friends now so justly complain. Wo vvjJl add,
that the Secretary Is dotermined <o place the/utmostamonhlat any o'ue time permitlcd by the In w
(81,000,000) in the mints, so as to increase, to
the greatest practicable extent, our coinage. Wo
have no doubt that he will continue the operation
as long aa the public interests demand it.
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heaven's bet gift to man," woman—like tho moGRAM SPECULATORS.—tho Hagqntown News
Tfr'&rH Wholesale Home*.
....
Lauds'For Sale.
Reasorumd judgment, co-operated withpatrlot- darkness and niystery, and can we read no omen
;her» of the Revolution, urging their sons and hus- earns "that there are persons bpon the line of ihe mH
of
the
ill,
It
may
bring
Upon
us
7
lam and the lovo of liberty, in prompting them to
OF^ERfor'sitlc, nil my Lands In .1en>fir,r<
cr.lintil
MERCHANTS.
M
ANUFACTUB.
In the streets of an American city, not one short bands to deeds of valor and renown—like the sis- canal in that county engaged In the transportation
that struggle, which secured to us the blessed priand Berkeley coiintie?, to wit: Haclefleldi
ER8, IMPUKTF.llS. and .WHOLESALE DEM,
vileges we now enjoy; such privileges, the results year ago, a temple dedicated to the Most High-—' ters and siMttheart*, .wnisperin(f"ln the ears of if wheat to Georgetown, to be,ihira°d from thence
}, are now amply prepared .with full Stufckt of Goods Boley's place, on the creek; Bnrrls'place, on the
of thiH'.contcnt, of bat eight years, would have been fell belore the fury of a phren*ied mob, and as the their brothers and love™, those sweet words of en- o Canada. It is admitted Into .Canada under a In their rafpccilvo deimrtmrntii. jwoullarly lulled to creek, and tho Snphur Spring, in Berkeley, adholy Image of the Cross wa« hurled to the earth, a couragement, ," thy court it a noble nnt—gn ye forth mall duty, there ground into flour and shipped lo the WRnt^of 80UTHI3n«,^EllCnAN'r«. l;
bheaply purchased by u war of half a century.
NewYbtk joining Mrs. Dandridge's Bower place.
In Imlile in ynur country's cqust, and when iht r.im- o England ; all products from Canada being ad> . Thl! larjtn find varied itriorthicntwIiiMitho
. Wli'erice the wonderful diflbrenco between our demoniac yell of triumph broke upon the air.
The sttjo will bo mado on tlie rabst accommodat8 a superior opp»r.
Mttkrt
lo purcnii.irff>,
. ,
Does it forbode nothing, that this is to be record- flint it near, return, to Iht bnsom* rf thote whntt milted into the mother country at a mere nominal umlty
Revolution, and the internal struggle's of other
fit a tholfta relecUon and.on lorms a» favomme, tlntfterin's. viz:—A payment of one-fourth or fifth,
ed in the annals of a free, tolerant, Christian, prayer* ascend in ynir belialf* and with u» trgny duty. Thc*e persons arc paying ninety cents Tor
land* ? But one answer is suggested.
and
a credit of the residne—Bay ten year*, carrywheat to bo delivered in August. Unless tho next
ihe richfruili nfyintr labor*
.
.—N MERCHANTS *« a*inr»<! of ourde- ing interest from the ditle, paynblo annually.
The master spirits, who guided and directed peace-loving peoplel
arrival
from
Bnpland
brings
more
favorable
news
Our government is not perfect, for imperfecThe meeting, was organized by appointing a
terminttiiontopli-rue. If nowlbla.hoth old alldncW ettitoand that contest, knew that the march of man was,
I shall bo In Jefferson in July, August, of Sepwho nre fr»nectfu(ty invited to examine our seve
and Would lie onward, that the civilization ol ages tion is stamped' upon every human wjork, yet we President—the pealing cannon gave signal for tho concerning the crops in that country, wo bellevo mer»,
tember, and will give notice of my arrival in tliii
ral
ttocks
and
prlct».
,
•
had changpd and elevated his character, that the can guard against tho evil*, which are now upon commencement of the exorcises—tho Declaration that price will be' fully maintained." .
Importers and DcMersjn Staple and Fanoy Silk Good* pspiJr.
of Independence was read by a young man preA,
cloud* ol Ignorance and prejudice, which had so us.
1
BOWKM & MoNAMM, 16 William St. comer of Beaver. • Any person wishing to write to me, mny direct •'
"THE
GREATEST
PIECE
or
PEDESTRIAKISM
sent,
In
an
audible
nnil
distinct
tone;
this
was
It is not for me to dwell uppn the decay of palong lowered o'er his head, anfl darkened his viCARt.rroN, FKOTIIISQHAM tt Co., 174 Peart St. corner 16 rn'o, until September, to the caro of Dr. David
PERFORMED.—
A
foot
race
came
off
on
Fri
.
responded
to
by
a
salute.
No
sooner
had
it
died
of line.
sion, fiad been dispelled by the light of Reason, triotism, tho neglect of principle, the growing
11. Tucker, Philadelphia, whom 1 nm almut lo visit.
day,
in
tho
neighborhood
of
Stonington,,Conn.,
in
on
tho
ear
than
an
extemporaneous
address,
apthirst
alter
power,
the
corruption
flowing,
from
and that a new and improved system of governFancy Slllrt, Staple thy Good,, Md Straw* Leghorn and
H. St. O. TUCKER.
which
Mai.
Cliamplin
performed
a
mile
in
the
asplicable
to
the
occasion,
was
delivered.
This
was
Palm Leaf Hutu.
ment, in accordance with his advanced condition, wealth and luxury, the disregard of ,tlic voice of
University, -Tnly 4. 18.10—2m.
tonishing
and
almost
incredible
time
of
four
minsucceeded
in
the
fame
manner—the
company
then
experience and the blind carelessness of the fuROBEIXT L. SMITH & HENDERSON. i70 Pearl St. three
should be attempted.
Horses For Hire.
A mighty and a "noble work, for the accomplish' ture, which, I fear, too plainly characterize UB as partook of some Icmotmllc prepared for tho occa tries and nineteen secfmds. He now challenges doom ahove Pine.
to
run
airy
man
in
tho
'U.
S.one
mile
for
one
sion—13
regular
toasts
were
drank,
and
the
com
Importer"
and Dealers In Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
a
people.
Speaking
from
a
conviction
of
duty,
1
HE subscriber has two good nnd cafe Hiding '
went of which, influenced by such considerations,
can but express the hope, that every one who pany returned to their respective homes. There thousand (fnllam, or upward?, to come off over tho C. W. titJ.T. MOORE Si Co., S07 Pearl St. four 'doors
HorseK, that he will hire out forth? accomWas the effort made.
above Maiden Lane.
modation of tho public, at reasonable prices. One
Human' power nnd energy were tried, and with- boasts the love of his native jand, will seek to know 'was no pageant parade, but all was in the simpli- Union or Beacon Course, any time between this
Importers
and
Dealers
In
Staple
and
T)ry
Good*.
and
the
first
of
Anprn«t.
The
challenger
can
ho
city
of
our
Republican
fathers.
Nothing
occurret!
tho
responsibility
resting
upon
him
individually,
of them wotlls wall in harness, and in perfectly
stood a fierce ordcnl. • Victory liko a light from
GOQI.D & Co.,14 Wall St. between Broad. gentle.
JOHN AVIS, Sr.
Heaven, bearried upon them, and an astonished and to follow that path which duty and patriotism to mar the enjoyments, and all left with the proud heard of,' or eeen, at the American Hotel, Stoning- ATWATKR,
tray
and
Nnwau.
ton.
It
U
not
unlikely
but
that
he
will
bo
accomsatisfaction
of
having
spent,
another
day
in
the
may
call
upon
him
to
pursue.'world; beheld the banner of political progress, first
1
Importers
nnJ
Drdle«
In
Cloths,
Cawlrneres.
VcniniM,
modated.'
'
service
of
their
country,
and
the
hearllelt
There
are
those,
fellow
citizens,
who
can
foreprayer
"unfurled to tho glad wind* of the West.
Winter Goods, Tailors' Trimmings. &c.
WANTED.
B.
• It is not for me, 'to eulogize the heroes of the see in tho future, nought but ruin and desolation, that its existence might be eternal.
THE RUNNINP, & WALKISO MATCHES. —The one WILSON G. HUNT & Co1.', 82- William Street, corner
HE snliscnber wishes to hire, from now,nri»
Revolution ; tho deeds of good men live after Whose* fears lead them to anticipate at no distant
mile race for 8200 over the Beacon Courpo, on of. Maiden lUtlu!
.
.,
tilChristmai'.aS/i'KKyl^'rO^Ii. Ono
VICTIM or y EDUCTION-.—Yesterday our unfortu- TiiDFday, was won by Willinm Barlnw, in 4 30— Importers nnd Jobb»rs of Suspender*, Gloves, Craviits,
them, and the influence of their actions upon our- day, tho destruction of our- fren institutions, and
selves, and the world at large, is the proudest the severing of those tics by which we arc bound nate city was again aroused by the report of fire- the Indian 4 42—Ambrose Jackson 6 1, and Stan- Srarft, Hosiery. Ac.; Manufacturer! of Caps, Stocks, who is a good Cook, Washer, &c, .would be preferred. A fair price will be given if application
arms,.which proceeded from the auction mart o n r d 0 9 .
'monument that we could prect to their memory. together.
Linens, Oil Silks, &c.
immediately, t» . -. .,
.
1 belong not to this school of croaking philoso- Messrs. Benjamin Kondig & Co.,on Camp Street
It is but proper, however, that we should look
The walking race was Won by the North Star JOHN M. DA VIES & JONES, 100 William Street, S. El. bo made
. ,
GEOUGE R. DEAVER.
corner of John.
to the effect produced upon the humnn race, by phers. 1 have sought to rend the destiny of the It appears that a young ludy, named Henrietta of Canada—lie went 0 1-3 miles in the hour; purse
Mouth'Mills, Mill Crcclt. near Smithfiold,
Booksellers anil Stationery
th8e*nmpl0of.pw fnthan, for we find just cause Republic, and While reason and observation have Uliincluml, the daughter of poor but very respect' 8200
'
June 13,18.45—tf.
HUNTING-TON & SAVAGE, 216 Pearl Street, between
for honour exultation in the reflection, .that "groat .taught1 trie, tliat.dahgBW'tiTW to be guarded rigrtlnst, able parents in New York, about lOyenrsotnge
Mnldyi I/nnn anil Uurlini Slip. .
and lasting Ircnents, enuring t6 tho increase 'Of neither the prustiiito iiolnmim of a-ruined Uipiml .come-to this city about two years since, to re*i<h
.
.., .
•Itn
08
Hotel
>S,S,4tW W60B.2I511'eatT8trfe<*p
political happiness, have resulted from their suc- nor the scattered fragments ol a broken Constitu- with a married sister on rhilippastreet, whoso hus
npHIE imdcfBlgncil htottiji rented tlie Owcllin
On Tliumlay morning, tho SOth of Juno, by iho Kin-.
BROTHER & Co. Ml Pearl wm.-ui^ ,
tion, have been presented to my vision.
band iaa merchant tailor. Sometime afterwards 8. W. llui-licy, Mr, JOHN SsvnEn.of ShephrnUlown, to •COLI.INS.
cessful struggle.
BOWNE & Co., 149 Pearl Street, corner of Wall.
' JL rilirt ol' that largo Tlirc<v-utbvy lirick iHutu
We have the past, to instruct and to guide us— a man named John Parker Pittlway, a negro tru Mim KACIIAKI. LAHDnEoiCr.af Frederick, Md.'
During the last half century, nations have
New Books, Periodicalx and Cheap Publications. Agents belonging to John G. Wilson, opposite the, Arsearisen from their lethargy, and casting ofl' the the present is bclbre us, to improve—and wo need der, at least forty years of age, and who lived bu . Oil Wednesday evening, 3d iim., by tin- Rev. J. Chi*
supplied at Publishers' prices.
nal Yard, Harpers-Ferry, is defircms of taking
'shackles of despotism, stood forth before the world fear no evil from tho future, if we but keep steadi- two doors from Miss Blancbard, .visited her am holm. Mr. JAMES II. BHOWN. to Miss MARGARET E. WMH GRAIIAH, Tribune Building*. Ntwau Street— ten or fifteen gdntecl Boarders. _ The Uonms nro
BUKKIIEAHT,
all
of
licrkcley
County.
Exclusive Agent for Graham's Magazine.
|in tho prido and beauty of freedom. A mighty ly in view, the prosperity and happiness of our gained her affections; and under tho most solemi
large nhd airy, ant) he pledges himself to do|feye'ry
Thursday lort. in ShepherdstoWn, by the Rev. Win.
Dealer in French arid Ehffllsh Perfumery. thing in his. power to give satinlaCtlbli, And to
tide seems to have flown from that one louniain, people and tho perpetuity of the Union. The promises of marriage, became her seducer. So H.On
Coffin, Mr. JOHN HoitE.of Berkeley, to Mist SI'HAN- Importer and
Combs, Brushes and Toilet' Articles.
dwelling in its onward course, and sweeping b6- Unio(P-to it we owe all that wo arc, our glory, soon as the misery oilier situation opened Itself t NAII-MAIIALLATII SIMMONS, of Jefferson, formerly of
make thoEC xyho pratoriizo him cnml'oriahle. Ho
WILLIAM- BREWER, 21 Maiden tone, up stairs.
fore it, the monuments of tyranny and oppres- our character, our existence. Who would sunder MissB.'s view, she forthwith demanded of him d Carroll County, Md.
would respi?ctfii|,ly tts.lt those who wiah.to get good
Importer of all kinds of Toys and Fancy Articles, Per- Bbrtrrt, whbrij they can be retired and quiet, to
sion. Who can estimate the ultimate effects— this bund of peace and concord—who would se- whom she had yielded a/2 that is valuable in life
fumery. Soaps, Miuical Instrument*. Stationary Arwho can determine the respite of the establish- ver from their holy companionship, the stars and —her sacred iltue-and affections,—to fulfil his
DIED.
crive him a trial.
ticles, German Glass Ware, French China, &c,
stripes of pur banner?
promise. This he evaded: and written and verment of the practicability of pelf-government?
Departed thh life, on Sunday, the flih of June, 1915.
, .
.". THOMAS E. BRANDON.
AiiHENPELDT.SSMaiden Lane and 25 liberNol let'us ever live'as brothers—its worship- bal promises,- made until she became a mother In Mndi'on Pariah, La.. Mai. WILLIAM C. DEMOBS, of CIIARI.KS
At this day, different iifflucnces are operating
Harpers-Ferry. Mhy 23, lft-15—tf.
_^
.
ty
Street.
-.
'
.
,
,
upon the minds of men, and different opinions in pers at the same pure shrine of Freedom—as in March last, were all.likewise broken, A few I Knymond, Mi., a native of ilio State of Virginia, aged CitARLEs FA HiNniciis. 150 Bmadaayand lit Lilicr44
yearn.
XIST OF LETTUB8
regard to political government, naturally spring sharers of the sume high destiny, and should the weeks since tho infant died, and finding that Pet
lySt.. mccewor to M WcrckmeUter; also Archery
and Cricket Implement*.
from them. The truth of this remark, is illustra- storm-cloud of war, now lowering over our heads, tiwny did not intend to keep his promise, but, inEMAINING in thelVnt'0'lficB At HarpersGUSTA
vvs
F
MEVER,
53
Maiden
Lane,
up
Stain.
93O
REWARD.
ted by tfte reflection, that there are those, who burst in its fury upon us, may we find, rallying stead of which, offered his victim one thousand
Ferry, ^a., <?n tho 80th Junb, 18451 which;
OST, a Silver Watch, double case,' Balrd Importer of Toys, Eno-IWi. French and German Fancy it not .taken 'put before the first, of October nexti
• from prejudice,' interest, or the teachings of false around the standard of their common country, men dollars as hush money, and to go away, her paGoods.
Dealer
in
Fire
Crankcru,
and
Manufacturer
of
Edinburg. the maker, No. 2100. The above
principle, are firmly weedded to the monarchical, from the mountains of the North and the plains tience forsook her. This roused the woman in
will be. sent to the General Post Office as dead
Fire Works for Public and Private Exhibitions.
ic, and yester-1 reward will be paid for the recovery of the Watch, J W HOLDER-TON, 75 Maiden Lane.
system. By them, every act ofour» is. watched, of the South—men bearing upon their garments, Miss B. She became almost frantic,
letters:' •
ue-rewarded^-by-UhejLiistjif
tht^Western
prairies, and
the spray?— day, being unable to bear her wrongs
igs longer, die - Silversmiths will please keep on the look out for it. Manufacturers' Depot for ihe Salu of Boots, Brogaris,
~thit theirsleepless Hcrntinjrmay-ue-rewarded^-byA— H.V.Andrews. .
• .
•
.1
i t J
. ^f *l
ia__»
' 'L''!.'„
'
soTJphvhmrlrrtheTitiction room—-Ho
reiused-to - July-1 V1846_
-Ho refused-toWM. McPHERSON.
tlie discovery of some fatal tendency in the work- drops nf the Eastern ocean.
-. B—Mr. Beckhnm, Henry Buckle?', Sr.i
1 have spoken lo you, fellow-citizens, as to a speak with her, and was turning away when she
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Slill achieving, dill pnn-uinp,
Sieves, Screens, tie.
IIIER'S French Revolution, complete, for
AGENTS.
• ft has been «aid, that the existence of two great
Learn to labor and to wait.'
~jirife*',~\\\o remainder of our'e?tensivo stock of
81 SO; the works of Do Israeli, do $1 50',
Agricultural Foundry.
political parties, in our government, which will
It may be well enough to remind our friends that tho
Napoleon,in !0nunibers,gl 36; Quaker THOMAS THISHII.E, 502 Water Street, Manufacturer of 'Balzarines, IJerajrefl, Lawns, ,Gih(,'lmms, Flbwers,
following gentlemen nave kindly consented to act as Thicr's
The Fourth at Hnicfcenvllle.
watch with jealous eyes, the measures and movePlough Castings, Gin Gear Segments. Horro Power Uibhand!), Bonnets, &c. .&c.> with niwiy other
City, Mrs. Camlet's Lectures, Comic Blackstono,
Agents
for
our
paper,
and
will
forward
money
far
subments of each other, must prove beneficial. This
and Saw Mjll Machinery, of every dcuription, at Summer Goods. Ladies who have not completed
with many new and interesting publications.
scriptions,
die.,
or
receive
any
additional
names
to
our
list
SNICKEKSVILLE,
July
6,
1845.
Manufacturers' price*.
nay be true, but I condemn, and I call upon every
their wardrobe for the present eeogon can dp so at
that can be procured. The present is a favorable time
July 11.
J. J. MILLER, & WOODS.
MR. EDITOR :—It may not prove uninteresting for advancing our enterprise, and we hope theme who may
MAKBLE—Dealer* In Omahiental Marble Work. IMchly very reduced prices, bv.cnlling on us'. .
- • Patriot, to condemn the fierceness and bitterness of
Carved
Statuary,
and
Plain
Marblo
Mantles
and
luonparty strife, BO often exhibited among 'our people. to many of your readers, to know the manner in feel an interest in its success, will give us their aid.
.ftily 4.
J. J. MILLER &'WOOnS.
For tlio Toilette.
iiments.
. WN. J. STEPHENS, Harpers-Ferry;
The finer feelings and the. nobler inquiries of our which we passed Ihe 4th of July in Snickersville.
OLOGNE, in beautiful fancy and plain bot- UnDEP.H!l.t ^ FERRIS, 372 and 374 Greenwich Street,.
VERY-hamlsiome
English.donble plnted Oof
JOIING.
WIUUON,
do.
natures, are sacrificed to the spirit pf party. No A barbecue'was prepared in a grove near (he viltles ; Florida Water, do
do.;
fee Urn, and a pair'of Waiters, for Bale lowSOLOMOM STALEY, Shephenlitown;
corner of Beach.
difference of opinion is brooked, no character is ao lage, at which many partook, and passed the day
Extracts Magnolia, Patuchely, &c. &c.;
8.W. HOAO, Elk Branch;
CHA'S
«. STEWART.
Juno
27.
FIWIER k Biao. 287 Bowery: nlwi (bur capitals after
pure that it is uhusaile'd—no line of conduct is \tifeasting, drinking and dancing; but there were
JOHN COOK, Zion Chuch;
Ox-Marrow, Bean and Macassar Oils;
the Lantern of Demotlhencs, .uiiablo fur .^""""Sr
Wu.
RoKiiiousor
JOHN
HEM,
Union
School
House;
•Sugar-houso Byvup, a tir'«t
•o free from suspicion, that it is not attributed to many who could not skip the " light fantastic toe,"
Ibtir feet eight diameter, Italian marble. Price $2000.
Orange, Rose, Almond and Palm Soaps;
and.lmd no relish for such an entertainment, but GEOROE E. MOORE. Old Furnace;
'the basest and most unworthy piotives.
, - • ' - . - • R I BaowN, comer of Greenwkh and Franklin Sui.; _- rate article; .
Jeaeamine Floating Soap, (a superior article;)
JOHN H. SMITH or J. U. REDMAN, Smlthfield;
olw,
the
trade
.applied
with
Foreign
and
.
Domestic
. Veterans, who have toiled and suffered for the had a great desire to pay some regard to that
. Coflcc, Sugar and Teas, and. a general assortHandsome assortment Hair and Tooth Bruuhes',
EDWIM A. HEILV, Summit Point;
Marble
in
block
or
ilab.
t
Republic, whose brows have become wrinkled and greatest .of all days. Accordingly, at the pound
ment of all klnda of Grocerion. jatply rpceivi-d.
DOLPHIN Daxw or 8. HcrrLEBowcn, Kabletown;
Ilufiklo, Horn, and Ivory Combs; .
0»oANi.-Churchhnd Wrlor Organs constantly on hand
whoso hair has grown gray in its service, seem of the cannon, they repaired to a tine upring in the JACOB IKLKR or J. M. NICKLIN. Berryvllle;
June 20.
THOMAS RAWLINS.
With many other articles neueasary
to complete
and mode to order, irom »S!50 up to J5JUO. Metal
1
WH. TiMBtRLAKE or I)r: J. J. JANEV, Bruoetowni
but shining marks to point the venomed arrows of suburbs of the 'town, upon the green sward of nathe toilette of a Lady, on hand and for sale by
Pipes made to order.
.
,
HENS v F. BAKER, Winchester;
ture, with no other canopy but the blue arch of
Frvucli
Clotlis.
•lander and detraction.
July 11.
J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.
DAVIS & F«RBI». 283 Bowery.
WM. HAUMISON, Bath,v.l_Morgan
County;
I m i k i IT 1 . . - _ . . . * « _ _ . :
•
. We boast that we enjoy civil and religious liber- heaven; the workman left his shop, the merchant Col.
HE
attention
of
i,h«
Gentirftien
ia invlWOo
JOHN
II. LIKENH, Martinsburg; .
Manufacturer
and
Importer
of
Double
and
Single-Action
Stationery* &c.
ty, that our Constitution secures to all, freedom his desk, the professional man Uia office, and last, GEOROE W. .BRADniLD, Snlokenvl
iersvllle;
.pur. cxtenBlye Btpok of Frpiic.h Oloths ondt
Harps, Strings, Miulu, fee.
though not least, the elderly matron and rosy- J. P. MIUKATII. Philcmnnt, Loudoun county;
ILT>EDGED Letter and Note paper i
of thought and speech.
CasBlhiefCB,. wliiph will bo. Qjimd inferior to no
J F BROWNE. S8I Uroadady.
. A. STEHIENSON
irville.Fauriuiercoilply;
Fancy Wafers, Motto do;
What a commentary uppn these empty vaunt- cheeked maiden her toilet, and assembled in this SILAB
Now York, July U, IS«.
otfwr in tho Valley, nh< M reduced prices.
MAKMADUKK, '
, Loudoun county. Wliite. red.and fancy colored Sealing Wax i
picturesque place, fo mingle their voices in praise
inc», does the history of the past year aflbrd! .
July 4.
J; 3. AIILLUR & WOQDB.
Visiting; Cards, Steel Pens and! Quins t
, We have shown to (he world, an intolerance of the great div they had motto commemorate—
. .
Champagne Cider
J^ree lecture.
ARD CIDER VINEGAR— lorjalp by
which would have disgraced tho darkest age of Who could look Upon the group ther& assembled, The Rev. BIN;. H. BENTON, Principal of the Lhbon Ink-stands,Pen-racks., and Port Folios;
•fTSOR Paniily and Table use, just received and
HARRIS, ^AMMQJSP ^ Cp,
Persecution—we have seen men dragged from without palling to mind the days of the Revolution, IiUlilute, Loudoun Cquiiijr, will delivera Lecture on As- Fine and Snpefine ruled Letter and Cap Paper; JT for sale, by tho.gallph or otherwise, at
(heir burning homes arid their life's blood shed, when our forefathers left their quiet and peaceful tronomy, Jn the I'resbyicnan Lecture Room, .onTuesday Pencils, India Rubber, Pink Tape i
. July 4,
July
4.
SAPl'INGTON'S
HOTEL.
,
evening
the
ISlhinitant,
at
early
candle-Iighl.
Ink Sand, Wafers and Red Ink;
because they dared to'think—we have eeen the homes, endured the panga o'f cold and. hunger, Qurlestown, July 11.
ROWN MUSTARD SKED-,Ground; at 28
Blank Books, large assortment;
V,
nttjeaty of the Law openly defied, and Die •ancill- with no bed but the mossy or snow clad turf, no
0*-A
Lecture
pn
CbemUtry
will
aba
be
delivered
in
JlS'eonta per pound, for sojo by
RESH TURNIP SEED—lor Bale by
do
do, For sola by.
ary of God, sacrilegiously invaded by the madness co'uhterpain or covering but heaven; to secure the Blicplierdelown, by the. Rev. Mr. Benton, on Wedneiduy Black Ink,
Julv -I.
BEARP,.
July •».
;. tl. BEARD.
J. J. MILLSift & WOODSol faction- Oh I the future ia before us, in all ita blessings of freedom t Brlghtettin the group was evening, tlitt lEih uuttnt, at 8 oVlaclf.
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run FAIMIKH.
Ofallrtlio minMiil/- by man hivonti'.l,
Tlio ploiightrmii is (lie \Knt contented,
Ilia railing'*! ffooil, his nr<i;i:h hi ;h,
And on his lalior nil relj*. . •
• jMcdlmnlra all by him uro fivl—- •
Tlio merchant souks of him lih lirwnil.
MM Imllds flivc lilt-lit to ol'iTV tiling,.
Dp from the bcggnr to the king. >
Tho milk nml honey, corn ntnl wlicnt,
Arc by Ills labors fimdo complete.
Our clotlirs from him nmsl lirst arise,
To <k'clt tin' fop, to dress the wl»o;
We ilieu by vote must justly state,
Tlio ploughman ranks amongst the 1:10.1'.
Mure independent than them nil,
Tli:i» ihvdl upon this uarthly bull;
All Imil ye fanners, young mid old!
Pjish on your plough with coiirngo bold!
Your wealth arises from ybur cUxl;
Your independence from yonr Gtxl. •
If then the plough supports the nation,
Anil men of rank In cvory station,
Let kings to farmers make n bow,
And every man procure a plough.

,

« The Proper Application of Manures lo I.uml

example. In-thosummer of 1811, nml diirlngtho
month of June, I cowltcned my dock at night lor
tho purpose of manuring a pieco ol ground • • • >
turnips. I suflerod tho stock to wmftm on tho
pen until it was thoroughly covered With manure.
I then removed Hie pen and ploughed up the
ground, preventintf, us 1 supposed, the evaporationof the manure. 1 pursued tho same plan with the
second pen, breaking it up as soon as tho pen was
removed, I again stirred the ground with a Shovel plough and harrowed it, .and sowed my turnips
about mo 'Mh of July. The third pen. I did not
plough np, and it WHS left in that state until September, when I ploughed up the whole field, together with the two first lots, they having missed
in turnips. I sowed the field in wheat and there
was a decideq dlfib'ronco in favor of the pen1 where
hc'nmiiuro was left upon the surface. The
pring following, the field was planted in corn.—
Ihe difibrenco nerc was very perceptible in fitVor
of tho third lot; arid this dillerence is now porccptible, it being in clover;, when the lirst and
second lot, together with the whole Held, missed,
in imrt, to clover, the third lot wits well not.
These few remarks!!' dcome'd worthy of a place
in the " Vally Farmer," arc at yonr disposal.
WM ];>*. •

Summit Point, Jefferson Cuiiniy, • '</.
AM; HONOR to THE POTATO.—Several of tlie
German States have instituted feasts in honor of
tho introduction of the potato;' the anniversary of
its importation 1ms just been held, aa n jubilee in
Bavaria; and in France a monument i» about lo
be erected to Parmentibr, commemorating its introduction into that country. Drake, and not Raleigh, get* the honor in.Germany ; .tha.fir,-jtsCPjo?
iiii'i.ii-l-nl out'liyiHtileigli Weredishearlonedwh'bh
Drako touched at Virginia, and ho cnimoutcd to
take them home. Lane, the Governor, who is believed to have taken tho first tobacco, may, and
probably did, take tho first potato; if so, though
indebted to the enterprise of Raleigh for the discovery, it. was Drake's ship that actually introduced the lirst root into Europe. An .English writer
remarks: " It is not a little pleasant to see how the
heart of nations is inclining to many of those small
whispers, which, uttered by the mere, .utilities,
wcj'rc long drowned in clamor of tho trumpet and
tho drum."

'•To' TiiR EDITOK or-THE VAU,J;Y-FA 11.111; it :—
. AJfew practical observations, I trust, will not
prove unacceptable to most of your render?, when
we consider tlie great importance of the subject,
and how much,,tlie productiveness of our soil
thereupon depends.
It is well known that the greatest diversity p
opinion exists as to the "modus opcrnndi" ant
time of apply ing manure. Some, on the one hand
contending that it should undergo thorough fermentation, and become entirely rotted. Others
again, think that it should bo applied fresh, am
that fermentation s'hould-take place after having
been applied.'
BJEOXNGJER,
Again, there is the same diflbronce of opinion
as to the manner in which it should be applied.—
ILL' practice in the Courts of Jeflerson,
Some contending that it is most beneficial and duClarke," Frederick, and Berkeley counties.
rable to have it ploughed underas soon as spread
May 23, 1845—tf.
others preferring it applied to the surface hi thp
form of a" top dressing."
,.-.'.
..
JB. JF. WASIURTCJTOW,
The simple enquiry then rests upon this': By
ATTORNEY A
which mode of application does the same amount
- of-mauurtj;act-nmrbeTieficTally7
. I have carefully exrfmiried the various opinions, "PRACTISES in the Courts of Jefferson and
and have been led to the following results, from JL adjoining counties. Office next door to Mr.
experience, the best of teachers, that manure Beard's Apothecary store, opposite the Post Office.
should be applied to land in an unfermented stntc,
April 4, 18,;i5.
and that upon tjie surface,'and at. as early a period
JB. AI.I1X.AXJDER oilers his'profes••'as ' possible in 'the B/Wng.' . rliaVe derived the
sional services to the citizens of. Charles
greatest advantage from the simple.application of
dry .and unrotteustraw, to my thin knolls, while town and the vicinity. Residence third door Kast
the land was lying to grass, thereby protecting if Carter's Hotel.
Charlestown, April 1.8, 18-15—If.
...them from the scorching rays of a summer sun;
and wherever thus applied, the land appears to be
W, SAPPINGTON, JR..
renovated and moist, and in fallowing it, I invariaATTOKNEV AT
bly find it mellow and looso. Now, the question
ILL a(tend»the,Superior andllnferior Courts
arises,- does the mere covering of.the land increase;
of Jeflerson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke
its fertility?. It is a conceded fact,'that the mere
. covering of land does increase its fertility. And ounties. /
Residence —Ciiarlestown, Jeflerson county, Va.
how can it be •accounted for, if it is not simply beJan. 10, 1845—tf.
cause evaporation cannot take place; arid is it'not
by evaporation, together with frequent tillage and
exhausting crops, that land once fertile, becomes
barren 1 Now, our main object should be to prevent each and all of these Jiilorcut efiects and results. 'In applying our manure to the surface, jye TH HE very liberal encourgement which the pubgive to the land a shelter, and protection, thereby JL lie has extended to this Establishment indupreventing evaporation from the surface of the soil ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
and at the same nine,
time, the
direct upon
-iiiu.ar.uiB
me rain acting
aciinc airect
upon de4
andj-oceivo a continuation ot that patron,
the manurethusapphed, carries tl-e dissolved iiub- age; and pledges himj-elf that neither exertion nor
stances no deeper than the roots of moat of our expense will be spared in his efforts to please.
plants generally grow; and there these substances
A new and comfortable hack and Jiorses kept
remain held by the chemical affinity of the earth, "or the accommodation of the_public. .'
until the roots of the plants .by_.a .still, stronger at"ISAAC' N. CARTER, Proprietor. '•.
traction act upon"them. Again, it is a condb'dud
CIIARLESTOWN,Jefferson County, Va., )
fact that the fertilizing substances of manure are
April 11, 1845.
S
only soluble in water, and will remain uninjured
W. IIOAO,
themselves and useless to plants, until that solution begins, whether they bo applied as a top dress3£><S>£&:)
ing or ploughed under. Now>this solution .can i>nfficid's, Jefferson County, Va.,
only take place by-the application of water to the
OULD respectfully inform his friends'.and
manure, and when thus applied in'the form of rain
the commuhty, that ho has just returnee
it is taken up by the subjacent soil,* and there Irom New Yorkcity, having obtained at the hands
held by gravitation, until it is received by the mihis old friends, fresh and ample instructions ir
nute.mouths ofthe plants, which can-only receive of
all matters necessary to a fashionable and finishet
it in a state of dissolution by water.
of garments. He will receive the ANature always manures the soil by application architectand
European Fashions monthly, and will
to tbo surface, and then relying on tho rains to mcrican
business may require, receive private cotnmucarry, down the decomposed solution to the roots as
as to tho mutation of the Fashions.—
of the. plants. She has taught us a useful lesson cationsthese
facilities, and a renewed determination
in the application of leaves, as applied to the fo- With
devote his whole attention to business, lie hopes
rest and notwithstanding tho immense growth o to
timber, that pur lands produce and sustain, they to receive a liberal patronage'from his friends anc
are still by this extremely email annual return, not customers.
May2, 1845—tf. •
only kept from barrenness, but in most cases the)
are ina progressive stale of irnprovcrnent. What
a lesson are we to'derive from this example of Nature ? Protection from heat and the drying winds
with, a proper distribution of manure to the soil riiHE Proprietor of this pleasant and desirable
are all that shall be required to produce large JL situutulion, informs the public that it is no\\
open for the reception of company. It is aituatec
crops and a progressive fertility. • - ' . ' •
- •- Again, in applying our manures upon the sur- most conveniently—iiTfocility of access from the
by no water
face, we do not prevent tlioj proper compactness seaboard to mountain air, is excelled
1
ofthe earth, in order that'll may the more readily ing place in the Union, being but one mile distan
withstand the powerful effect Of long continued from Slepltenson's Depot, on the Winchester anc
droughts. But when incorporated into the soil, Baltimore Railroad, where a public conveyance
it renders it light and spongy and the roots of the will always meet the cars, ascending,-and deplants do nol enter into thai solidity with the earth scending, and live miles from .Winchester, whicl
ns to be th'iis enabled to withstand its scorching .is visited by (faily lines of stages from th.esurroundeffects. But wlien'applied to the surface it acts ing country. This watering place has been nuas a renovator and a protection to tbo tender roots, merously resorted to by persons laboring under
thereby retaining moisture, by preventing evapo- liver affection, and other derangements ol secretion, with the happiest effect. The efficacy of the
ration.
•
. ,
I still farther contend that by applying tlie^un- water, attested by numbers from the Atlantic
fermentud manure to the surface early in the cities, from which it is peculiarly accessible, id
—spring, that the decomposition is moKr"gfadual, relieved to be equal to any Medicinal Spring ii
..
and that tho diflere'nt elements it contains arc evolv- Virginia.
Every effort has been made to put tbia delight'
ed more gradually, aiid the volatile parts arc-absorbed as rapidly as yielded by the growing crops. [ill,-YVfatering Place upon a footing Avith thojnoS
It is again urged that the carbonic acid gas, BO fashionable watering places of the kind—am
necessary for tho full development of the leaves of every exertion will'be used to give sJRisfkctioh ti
' theplanU, is lost by the application to the surface. all who visit it.
The proprietor, owing to the pecuniary cmhar
Now, carbonic acid gas is heavier than atmosraaament of thejiings iJjflg.been.inducod.'to'lcgKon
pheric air, and by'its specific
tputil ItlrdtstnJHitcuTn tlie surround- the priced for board, to the following scale, to wjt
$30 01
ing atmosphere, and where it directly conies inlo Board and lodging, per month
do do
uo per week
.
0 Qt
immediate contact with the plant in ils earliest
dy do
do per week for two weeks 8 Oi
stage. Nor in it thus lost, for it IK driven oil' in
do per day
' 1 &<
such small Humilities, by the very gradual fermen- ^ do' do
tation arid decomposition, that it is much marc lust- Children under 12 years of nge and servants hal
BRANCH JORDAN.
ing in its effects upon vegetation and of much price.
May 30, 1815—t.C.:.
longer duration. > Whereas, on the other hand,
. if speedy deiiotnposilion lakes place; tho carbonic
young Ladies' Boarding School.
acid gas is driven blfmuch sooner, and there is an
CXCQBU over and above the quantity required by
the plant, which must of coiirne bo difl'uspd in the
I School, located in the vicinity of Win
surrounding atmosphere. For it is well known,
that, but a very small quantity is required by the JL Chester, and devoted lo the instruction o
'lant J for nlttrtU exposed l« a superabundance of Young Lndicri in the higher brunches ofcditca
tion—-designed more particularly as a Boardin
arbomc acid gas will survive but u short time.
The same rule will apply'.equally well as re, School, will he resumed again, under tho caro c
;.rarditammonia whieli- u!no Bxtapte fronfmanure Ihe'subHcribpr,'on the 2aa Monday in tfeptembf
•luring fermentation,. Jlut. it js vcry t,i>v-tolls uiut nejct. The grtnoral arrangements of tho Hchoo
. nanure will not generate ammonia without' tho wijl be the same as when formerly under the car
lid of both heat and moisture, nnd that'heat by of tho undersigned, ni'd'will.cmlirarn a tliuroug,
•vhicb'ammonia'is nent oil4in such i|tiantitics as is course nf inf-truction in all tho branches ofun Kni
perceptible to'the oyc, on viaitiii^ a HUbln yard ear- lish, ClUdsIcal and Ornamental Kducul Jon. • ~
ly in the morning, is thus prevental,' '
Teruix.—Per Session of fire nionthit, jiay
ing the bulk and exposing a larger t-iirl'aco to the
iiiv half in advance:
action of the utinosphere. These are my praciiC^J opinions and reasons us to the proper manner For Junior Has-*, including Board. Lodging, Was]
iii!,' and Tuition, English branches,
§100 C
and mode of applying manure. I am fully aware,
do.
do.
660
that I differ very materially froni the great ho<ly " Senior PlaiiH,
" including J-aiiguagOf,
050
of farmers, and I'have been thus induced lo jrivu " "
my views in full, hoping to iiidiice others to point French 80; Drawing and Painting ftg • ftji
()'mn<>) 018.
out (hp fallacy of my mode, ifthoce bo any; for it
•JirculaM, giving more particular infnnnatioi
is by repeated experiment)- and close observation
that we are best enabled to apply general princi- furiimhcd on application to the underuignud.uitho
|H,'»'hunully.or
by luttcr.
ples to any particulmtepractice; and it in by s'ftHig the opinions of each other with freedom and
.... ,
L. KICHKLUKHGKU.
Winchester, Dec. 13, J844 cow.
respect, tlmt w<j often discover and avoid error,
and elicit facts. 1 could here give you many strikAh\T& 01L,"lbr eulc l,v
ing illustration;-'., but ehull rufe.- only to one single
Juno 13.
' RAWL1NS.
T.
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Frederick White Sulphur Springs.

P

Hnthitu'Hy Hot- tlr Cook Stove*.

Saddle nnd Harncis jTfannfuetory.

T

BALTIMORE CITY.

HE undersigned, having no other ambition
ERSONS tlmt mny be in want of the above
HE undersigned would take occasion to reJOII1V
named Stove*, afo respeclfully informed
to serve than tlmt of paying hhr honest debts
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the T
liat tho subscriber has becrlmo the purchaser of ml those for which he is liable, and supporting iberal encouragement extended towards him for
lie right for selling tfiem in Jcffbrson county, Vir- imsolf in. an honorable way, begs leave to in- ho last few years. With the commencement of
rllilo. All letters on that subject, if directed to orm his numerous friends, and tho public gener- tho new year he has hedn enabled to "make a
'larpers-Ferry, shall meet with prompt attention. lly, tlmt ho has taken charge bfhls
hangO in his business, which will prove alike of
\VHOLESALE~AND RETAIL
A largo number of these Stoves are kept crtnstant- K.ARCUG nnd very cominoidvantarfo to his customer0,and beneficial t» llim- China, Gloss nnd Liverpool Ware-House, '
y on hand.
HUOt'I CIILLEECE.
elf. lie will, still continue to manufacture, in
dioii-i three-story BUIC'K
No. 47, South ttreet, Baltimore, Harpers- Ferry, AprMjS, 1 845— If.
_
he most approved stylo, and of tho best materials,
itOTCli, iii Charleslown, Jrffcrvery description of
son county, Virginia.
""
"
NFORMS his friends and tlie public in goner- •
This Hotel is well known at home as Well as
al, that ho will sell any articles in his line of
The Old 'Stand Kevivcd.
broad for the comforts of its pleasant parlors, its
iusincss as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
qual,
if
not
superior,
to
that
of
any
other
maiiucllghtful
chambers,
and
its
very
healthy
and
RANDISON T. LICKLIDER takes' this
'l her house in this city. He respectfully invites
actory in this section of country.
method of inforihlnff his old friends and the .grcablB location—situated in -the centre of thti
from his friends, ami then they can judge
Also, will bo kept constantly on hand, or manu- aorcall
own—the
front
presenting
a
southern
exposure,-:-'
tho. truth ofthe above.
n'lblio generally, that ho has taken charge of the
icturcd to order, the most approved stylo of
djoining
the
public
square,'near
'the
market
Jhop, formerly occupied by his father, where lie
H"."( "Packing warranted, and Stone-ware for sale
TUAVEUHlVe TItVIVKS,
at factory prices.
ntends to keep constantly on hand, a general as- louse, and but a few stops from the Court House'
ortiiient of Saddlts, llridles, Trunk?; .Harness, oor, having a good pavement leading to tho latter f all sizes, and at tho most reasonable prices.
Baltimore, Nov. 15, 1844—If.
A call from old.friends and new is still solicited,
dollars, Whind, &,c., with every other article •—nearly opposite the. post.pflico—and in all re
elioving from 'long experience in his business,
peels decidedly the.niost desirable and convenien
isually made in his line.
F O U N T A I N INN,
ml a desire to please, mutual.satisfaction will be
Having just- returned from Baltimore with a oral inn for. all business transactions in thatowo
(LATE BKLTZMOOVER'S,]
It IIIIH also acquired much notoriety and celebri- endered. Work will be sold at prices to suit tho
lock of material?, purchased at tho lowest cash
rices, he is prepared to sell work cheaper for y by being known, as Aboll's Hotel; and without inn's, for cash, or to good customers on tho usual LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
•ash, or to punctual customers on a short credil, lattery or unmerited applause to Capt. Joseph F. credit.
03° CQ-JNTHY PRODUCE, will be taken in exhan can he had any where in the county. - He in- Abell, tho public (and especially his patrons) ,wil
FOGG, \
cites all who are in want of good bargains to give jear testimony .with mo to the fact—it is there- change for work, at the" market price.
AVING leased this extensive and favorite
JOHN BROOK, Agent.
ore the privilege and pleasure of the undersignet
im a call.
O. T. LIOKLIDER & CO..
establishment, and entirely renovated and
Charlestown, Fob. 7,1845—Cm.
o express a fond hope for tho success of his prcShephcrdstown, May. 30, 1845—5w.
efittod it thoroughly, so that it can compare adIcccseor, and for the undisturbed happiness of his
• : Boots and Shoes.
•antageously witji any similar establishment in the
amiable family' in their new abode at Harpers- JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE
Jnion, have no hesitation in endeavoring to atUST received from Philadelphia, a complete
rry
FACTORY.
ract tho attention of the travelling public to this
assortment of BOOTS AOT> SJIOES, viz:
The undersinged deems it only necessary to
avorite Hotel. If the most sfteniious exertions,
Men's Seal Boots, do Calf ilo.;
•.
idd, that it will bo the constant desire of his heart
oined to every possible convenience to bo found
Do Brogans, sewed, superior;
•• ' ~ • i».kecp.A.-ffantcp|i:)Qrderly.«and dignified hoime,
also whore, cnii ii inure liiirccsu, they pledge tliem••...Jte-ntp, ••"'• do
.lo.j
• ' - " • ' • " • "•
:nd promises to sparo no labor or attention on IIJK
elves that its'former well-earned reputatfon, shall
I)i) do
pegged, do.;
art to make it equal, if net more agreeable, than
not only be merited but surpassed.
l)o Alorocco" do
do.;
erotoforo.
In accordance with the difficulties of the limes,
Joy's and Youth's do.;
The chambers are all large, airy and comfortable,
hey have determined to reduce their charges to
"ladies Kid Slippers, best quality Phil'a. Make ; . with lire-place in each, and boarders can. have
orrespond. TERMS $1,28 PER. BAY.
Do Morocco do
do
do.;
•hoicc of wood or coal for fuel.
Baltimore. Md., Nov. 16,1844—lv.
Misses and Children's do .
.do.;
The bar shall at all times besupplied with choice
No. 1, Miller's Row.
•»
Which will be sold lower than any that has been jiquors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) maybe
A CARD.
AMES McBANJUEX tenders his sincere
sold in this market. The public will plortse call lealt out in moderation to the •weary>and thirsty.
HE
subscriber
would respectfully call the atthanks
to
his
friends
aud
customers
for
their
ml examine for themselves.
Having procured from Busbrpd laylor, Esq., of
of Merchants,' Apothecaries, and
JOHN G; WILSON.
^Vinchester.one ofthe best cooks in the Valley ,the ibcral patronage heretofore extended to him, and otherstention
Ilarpera'-Ferry Juno 13, 1845.
„..
mdersigned can, with great confidence, promise >egs leave to state lo his friends and the public nentofin Virginia and. elsewhere, to his assort-'
o his guests, dishes rare and palatable. And last- renerally, that tho Boot and Shoe-making will be
Superior tcgliom Huts. '•
, rdlying .upon bis unlimited acquaintance with ;arried on in its various branches, with redoubled Drugs, Paints, Oils, Spices, Patent
HANDSOME assortment Gentlemen's Lege;good people of his native County, his own un- energy,.under the name of JAMES McDANIEL
medicines, Ac., viz:
horn Hats, all prices; r
emitting e.xertioiiH to.jileasc, and the liberality of ii'Co., who will have on hand at all times, the Bull's Sareaporilla—Sands' Sareaparillo,
jadies Braid and Straw Bonnets;
a just and generous public, he flatters himself that iest materials, and also the very best .workmen Shopman's Worm Mixture—Swaim's Panacea,
Dp
Lawn;-- —»• ;do., superior; •
ic will merit, and hopes to receive, a bountiful hat can be procured, and will warrant their work Wright's
do. do.; Judkin's Patent Ointment,
Jisse.s and Childrcn'rt
do
do.
hare of patronage, with tfib further assurance, to bq inferior to none made in the Valley, and at Damphor, refined—Rheubarb, root & powdered,
Which will be sold very cheap.
iriceawhidh
(they
humbly
conceive)
\y!ll
render
lowevcr,
that
none
who
favor
him
with
a
call
Oil, (cold pressed)—Guni Arabic,
JOHN G. WILSON. hall go away dissatisfied. His charges will'be entire'satisfaction. -They hope ,tlio plain, as well Castor
Qpsom Salts—Holl Brimstone,
Harp'e.rs-Ferry, June 13, I84.fi.*
moderate, and all sorts of country produce will be as tlftj most fashionable, will give .them a call. .; Magnesja,.Calcined and lumpf^_
-^— • •
•eccived in paymemVof- bills nowilnepr contracted ---J; McDanicl^lll'alWftyrfo'lbnffd^tllls^tostr Oil of Lemon and other Oils; '
'
_
and
will
oxert
every
effort
to
give
satisfaction.
lereafter
at
the
Hotel.
N hand, a few thousand prime Cypress ShinFlowers of Sulphur—Calomel—Hydrosublimed,
Ladies
will
at
all
times
bo
waited
on
at
their
G.
W.
SAPPINGTON.
gles, for sale low. •
Together-with a general assortment'of Perfulouses, and .the work returned, when done.
Clmrlestown, Jefferson co., Va.,
MayO.
E. M. AISQU1TH. •
mery and'Fancyparticles,
• ..
We expect.to keep on. hand a conBiderable supI - . , . . . : . .April 1, 1845. .
All of which he is prepared to sell on accommor
)Iy;of all kinds of work.,. Persons who patronize dating"
IIcadaehe. Itemed y,
ternts,'and to give general satisfaction to
"'.t' ' '- "Fpr.ttire. •
us may rely upon tho Work being dbhe proiliptlyj those who
may.favorTiim with their orders. All
ADDLE
and
Harness
Horses,—-Also
a
Baand
our
cash
prices
cannot
be
beat.
HIS distressing complaint may lie cured by
goods will be warranted fresh and genuine.
J.,
McDANIEL,
.
"
rouche
and
Driver,
by'
using one bottle of Sophn's Sick Headache
SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
March 31..
. G. W. SAPPINGTON.
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
lcmeili/,,\vhich has cured thousands of the worst
No. 8, South Calvert st.
Charlestown, Feb. 14, 1845—tf. ,
Oil of Tunuin for Kicather. .
ases. Persons after suffering weeks with this
Baltimore,
November
16, 1844—tf.
N.
B.
A
journeyman
wtoted
immediately
on
cathlike sickness, will buy a bottle of this
ONEY TO BE SAVED! The proprietors lie ladies bench.
emedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
of this preparation say without any hesitaCOULSON & Co.
oily in riot buying it before. People are expect- on,'fjbat it.is tho best article in use. It will not
(Successors to William Kiuaclt,)
' STONJE CUTTING.
1 to use the whole bottle, not use it two 'or three illy keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
WII01,ESAI,E DRUGGISTS,
mes and then complain that;they are not cured. Id harness that has beeji taken:poor care of, takILLIAM LOUGIIRIDGB respectfully inNo. 4, S. Liberty «/,, DALTIMOUE,
\ bottlei wili'cure them".
n-j off the crust, and milking it'perfectly soft-and
forms the citizens of Jeflerson, Clarko,
Sold wholesale, and retail'by COMSTOCK
Co., liable.. It odds to the wear of harness or leather 'redorick,
EEP Constantly oh hand a large and general
and adjoining counties, who may wish
assortment of •
Cortland street, New York, and by
t.least'SO per cent. It is an article that comes o mark the graves oftheir lamerited'dead, thathe
••
J. H. BEARD & Co., Ciiarlestown, '
heap, and is worth its weight in silver.
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Staffs, *c.,
itill continues,to make and superscribe
A. M. CRH)LER, ilarp.ers-Ferry.
Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cortwhich they ofler upon accommodating terms for
MONUMENTS—Box,,Column, and plain
Jan. 17, 1845r
and street. New York, and by
TOMB SJLABSp-Ami Head and Foot cash* or tho usual' credit to punctual customers.
,
J.
H.
BEARD
&
Co'.,
Ciiarlestown,
Baltimore, Nov. 22, 1844—6m.
riURTAIN GOODS.-^Embroidcred, .figured,
A. JW. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
''OWES,
- •. • •
Ly striped and barred Curtain Muslins, very
Jan.;17,
1845..
'
.
.
.•V
r A n IETY., ' . .
Testings, &c.
lieap ana elegant, for sole by
Having purchased an .extensive QUARRY oi
May 30.
J, J. MILLER & WOODS. ,
UP. Black Satin, Fancy Silk, new style.MarCure for Rheumatism.
. .seftlesj. jyhite.. do.; ^Cravata, - Scarfs, Pocketr
T;. AMBAUGH'S CQMPOSITIpN.—A Jresh Jie mostTbeautiful IV/tiic.anrf, Varit-g-a/erf .MARC1HEEP SHEARS—for safe
low.
JL-J supply of this valuable medicine, for either BLE, and an extcrisivo water power to saw anc Hdkfs., linen, cotton and silk; &.c,, of.the real
~ May I e;r—
. Ei1 M. AISftTJITH.
MILLER &. TATE.
Chronic or. Inflamatory Rheumatism. Just pre- jolisli with, his prices will be LOW. One great Polka style.
OOL.—The subscribers wish to purchase pared
May2,' 1845.
and for sale' by
J. H. BEARD & Co. ' idvahtage to nurchasors is", that all Stone will he
Wool, for which they will pay the highest
delivered at his risk, without any extra charge.'
January 31,1845;
'
.;
ANTED.—Wool, Bacon, and Rags, for
imrket.price, - KEYES & KEARSLEYID-LETTERING rieatlycxecuted.
which the. market price will be paid in
Jnne'6, 1845.
Watches, Jewelry, &c.
By application to.Mr. JAS. W. BELLER, Charles- goods, by
HARRIS, HAM.MOND & Co,
Lpxyn,
uiose
who
may
desire
any
of
the
above
arHE
subscriber
respectfully
invites
the
attenQHOWER BATHS.—Portable Shower Baths,
May 30, 1845;
ticles
can
bo
shewn
the
list
of
prices
and
the
differtion
of
his
friends
and
the
public
generally,
7 to be used in Chambers.
HEEP BELLS.-Bells for Sheep and Cows-,
o his fine stock of Watches, Jewelry, &c. 'In ent plans. He wjll also forward any orders, epiMay 30i
E. M. AISQUITH.
aphs, &c., that may bo'desired, Or by address.for sale at
' E. M. AISQUITH'S
a»8ortmont will be found—'• ' , •
EAPOLITAN BONNETS.—A few of these lisGold
May 30,1845. .
.
.,
ing me, at Leitersburg, Washington, county, Md.
and Silver Watches in great i^iripty;
splendid and fashionable Bonnets left, with
orders can be filled without delay.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
splendid Ribands, Flowers,-Laces, ,&e.
QOKERy
UOUK.-A
few
copies
of
Mrs.
Dj"No imposition need be feared, as my pricdt
Breast-pins and Fingerjringsof the mdH beauMay 30.
J. J-. 'MILLER & WOODS.
. Rundles1 celebrated Cooi Book.
are uniform. :
tifnl.pattecns •
.
• B. M. AISQJU3TH.
Aug. 23,1844.—-ly.
. . -,|
;-, ,.
T\FANIiEEN, of superior quality, for sale by
Superior Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &c.;
1^1
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
fioid and Silver Spectacles, PerifocalGlaEses;
T>IBLES,-J.,arge supply of large and small
Further Proof of the X;(fi«'aey of ,-M Family Bibles, of every quality to 811.—
Harpers-Ferry, May.30,;1846.
Silver and plated goods of all kinds;
Hanee's Compound Syr up of
Also, 2 copies Scott's Bible, with Barnes' Notes
Silver
Table
and
Tea
Spoons;
HlOSTT COMMON SAYfiiVO
Best quality German Silver Spoons,
on the Gospels, Acts, Romans, Corinthians, GalaHoarhound in relicris
tians anu Isaiah—just received and for sale by
Tortoise-shell Dressing Combs, (a new article)
lug afflicted manv
'that I
.._ May 23.
J.aJ. MILLER &. WOODS,
Pocket-books and Silk Purses;
would not
R.
GEORGET.
WARRINGTQN.residinir
Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
give one bottle'of
TRAW
MATTING,
for sale by .
in
York
street,
Federaljlill,
Baltirhoro,
wal
Together with many, other articles'too tedious
Dr. SWAYNE'S ComHARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
attacked with a violent cough' and sore tbrbat, one
:o
enumerate,
all
of
which
will
be
sold
on.
terms
May 23, 184S.
•pound Syrup of Wild
after trying many remedies, waa induced by a
:b suit the times.
. ; . , . .
Cherry, for half a dozen of any
friend to tiso Hance's! Compound Syrup of Hoar
March
28.
CHAS.
G.
STEWART.
ATew Style Cassiiiiercs.
other preparation. I have tried all .
hound, and before ..using one bottle was entirely
"N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, and war- cured.
OME new styled Foncy-Cassimeres expected
the popular ones, but this stands unriranted for twelve months.
C. .G.. S.
from PhilBdelphia tbutfweek, by
valed for the cure of the' following diseases,
ANOTHER, YET MORE ASTONISHING.
May 23.
MLLLER & TATE.
viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Mns-'HExniE-rrA MimiiicK, residing in Monti
" ~
BAR
Spitting of Blood, Pftlnitation of the Heart,
UST roceivbd,alargo'8npply-of Hughoa' fino ment street, between Canal and Edeii streets
Silks,
Bcrages,
Gimps, dec.
Whooping Cough, Tlckl|ngandRising,..
Bar Iron, fro"n -3-8 by l| inch'toi~l-}"inch was attacked with a very severe cough and paii
sensation in"the "throatj Bronchitis,
E expect to receive from Philadelphia in a
liy 2 Inch; round do. from i to U inch;'band-1-.I in the breast, which was so intense that it extend
Asthma, or weakness of the Ner. fe.wdaye, some handsome Silks and"Beinch wide to4 inch; square fronfi to \\ inch.— ed to her shoulders. She was afflicted, also with
vous System or impaired Consrages, new style, to which we invite the attention
A large stock of horse shoe iron and nail rods, that a pain in tho side.
1
MILLER & TATE
titution 'arising from any
After trying many -remedies, she was persuade. of the.Ladies.
cannot be beat; also, a large stock of plough irons
May 33, 1845.
cause, and to prevent perall of which I \vill warrant,' and will self low for by a friend to use Hanee's Compound Syrup o
sons from falling into a'
cash, or to punctual customers upon a short credit Hoarhound, and after using three .dose's,, she exEmbroidered Swiss Robes,
Decline, this incdiperienced greiit relief, and before she had JJni
March 27.- "
THOsV RAWLINS.
A BEAUTIFUL article for evening'Dresses,
. . .• ci.no has not its
the bottle was entirely cured.
-tl.. French Embroidered Tarlatins.
East India Hair Dye,
equal. .
Price CO cents per bottle. For sale by
May 9.
J. J. MlLLER & WOODS.
And when 'too.much calomel^ j>r.quinine ban
FOR COLORING THE HAlR PER' SETH S. HANCE,
jcen used, this medicine will prevent its evil cfleci
. FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.
Corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,
Xiu's Balm of Cniua.
on the system, and repair the biliary.functions.—
HIS preparation will color the coarsest ret and by
J. H. BEARD & Co.
N infallible cure for all cute,. burns, sores,
or grey hair tho,most beautiful black o
As a proof of j tho above medicine ^giving great
Charlcstown, Dec. 6, 1844. "
&o. The worst cut may be cured in a few
itreuglh.and clearness to the voice, a gentleman brown. .There is no mistake about the article a
•rom one our large auctioneering estliblisemerits all, if used according to directions; it will do wha
ANCE'S SARSAPARILLA .or BLOOD hours by- the use of this all-healing compound.—
n Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup is said of ft. Out Of ten thousand bottles that have
PILLS, composed entirely of VegotabU Its healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
says that it is thp groafcst medicine to cry on he boeii used,, not one has been brought back or anj Substaiicos, and uniyersally known to be wje besi this is worth ten dollars worth of all other salves
ever saw. • Of course, tho minister'or lawyer, who fault found with it. • .
medicine for .the purification ofthe blood EVER and remedies in existence. The most severe cut,
which by delay might disable the patient for days,
have to exert their voices, would bo equally boneSold wholesale by CUMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cort INVENTED.
fitted. Reference will be given to the auctioneer land street, New York, and by
What is that principle which is termed the blood? weeks, or months, can be cured without difficulty
preparation. Itis a valuby calling at my office.
' ".The blood is the vital principle of life, and is by using a bottle of this
• J. II. BEARD & Co., Charksiown,
1
Caution.—All preparations from this valuable
tha£fluid_by jyhiokthe entire functions of tho sys able article, requiring such a small quantity in
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan;-17rT845.—
Tom are'T-egtilated j therefore when it becomes im application, that one Bottle will last for years.
fiLpMOpiilni-nriglnaLDoct. Swayne-'s -Com'
The above medicine is sold wholesale by. Compure, the, general system becomes deranged^ am
pound Syrup of' Wild Cherry, are fictitious and
AIWTS, 01 ts, VAvnusir, &<?.— gives rise to innumerable diseases."
stock cf« Co., 21 Cortland street, New Yorkafidbu
counterfeit. Prepared only by 'Doct. Swayne,
Whito Load in Oil, large afid small kogs
3. H. BEARD & Co., Charkiiotm.
For sale by
SETH S. HANCE,
whoso oflice is now removed to N. W. corner o!
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var
Eighth nnd Race streets, Philadelphia.
corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,
nisli,
Japan,
&.G.,
Chrome
Green,
do,Yellow,
Rci
and by
J. Hi BEARD & Co.
O'Tho above valuable COMPOUND Svnur is for
Lcad,Vchitian Red.Spanish Bro'wn, Yollow Ochre
sale by
HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,
Charloat'own, Dec. 0, 1844.
Wcw Works.
.i '..
J. H. BEARD & Co.
Oct. 1_1,1814—ly.
SiiBrjiERD'sTo\v«, Vu. &c., for salo low by
Nov. 15, 1844.
•
HE Complete Cook, containing plain, and
ANCE'S COMPOUND MEDIC A TED
EAK LUNG Sand WEAK UUEAST1
practical directions for Cooking and HouseHOARHOUND CANDY, for .Coughs
of <t'oliiiul>ia---fl'oi' lli«' Hair
when any person is predisposed to consUtpp
keeping, with upwards of Seven Hundred ReColds, Spitting 'of Blood, Asthma, Soro Throat
ERSONS who have thin hair, or whoso hai Clearing the Voice, Consumption, Bronchit1- cipes—price 25. cents.
tiott, it generally manifests itself by certain sympis falling out, have hero an article that wil Crpun, &c.
toms, which are called CON ti U MP TIVJ3
The Kitchen and Fruit Gardener, a select manSYMPTOMS, the most common of which are keep it from lulling out, and increase the growtl
ual of Kitchen Gardening and Culture of FruiU,
Invented,
prepared
and
sold
by
a pain in tho breast, nnd an oppression and pail of it to a remarkable degree. This preparation
with description of many valuable fruits —price 36
SETH S. HANCE,
cents.
about the lungs. When these symptoms uro was discovered some 18 or. 20 years ago, since
corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,
experienced, to guard against consumption it ii which time tho salo of it has been on the increase and for sale by
The Complete Florist, containing practical in*
J. H. BEARD & Co.
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNUt Thousands of bottles are sold, weekly in the city o
siructiomi for tho management of Green-house
Charlcstown, Doc. 6.
Atf&'JlREAST;
This may bo done oflectual Now York. It will kenp tho hair,perfectly free
plants, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, cite. Price
iy by iiKing HANCE'S COMPOUND SYJt from dandruff, and sniooi hand glossy. Jts great
Hay's ILinauient for the .Piled.
only 35 cents. .
UP OF UOARlfOUND.
eut virtue is in restoring the hair on the heads o
May 1C.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
ILES effectually cured by this certain remePrice 50 cents ber Imttle. For salo by SKTL those partially bald. .It has been known to re
dy. The sale of" this article is steadily inGroceries
Fruits, dec*
S: HANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt strcetfl Ktoro the hair on tho heads of those who have beer creasing, notwithstanding the many counterfeits
bald for yearn..
Baltimore, and by
J. H. BEARD & Co
O., Porto Rico and Havana loaf and lump
got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled will
Sold wholesale ntul retail by CO.IISTOCK & Co. this distressing complaint, declare that they wouk
•Clmrlestown, Dec? 6; 1844.
• Sugar;
i!l Cortliinil street, 'New York, nnd by
-.
not bo Wilhoutithia preparation in their houses for Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee;
ANCE'S SUPERIOR UJ. V WHITE
J. H. BEARD & Co., Charleaown, and tho price of ten boxes. Tho public will recollect Imperitifand Young Hyson Tea:
AND IIANCE'S PEMIL POWDElt
A. M. CIUDLER, Harmrs-l-'erru.
tliat tliis is the only remedy offered them that is in N. O. Molasses;
Jan, 17, I
both articles for beautifying and .improving the
reality qf any value whatever. In places where Bacon and Lard;
complexion, price 0,| ctn. per box. For Halo b'
it ia known every family has it in their house.— Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Raisins;
Hardware,
SE I'll >S'. HA N(!f!, corner nf Charles ami Prat
price in not considered at all. It is above al Popper, A Istnoo, Grngor;
ALBY'S colcbratod TrowclH.Watkiim & Its
streets, Baltimore', and by
priou.
Chocolate, No. 1, 12Jets, per Ib. For sale by
Quintan's
famoijB
Drawing
Knives,
Sheop
J. H. BEARD & Co.
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Sold wholesale by ComstocliA Co *21 Corllam
, Brass CandlorSticks, Hand Bells, Spades street,
('liarli'slown, Drc.. n, 1844.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1846.
New York, and bi/
f
Shovels, Sic.
J. II. BKAItD &. Co., Charlestown.
AHSALETTEH—A n^
MHO, a fine assortment of Carpenter's Tools.
ERRING.-—JO bblg. Herrings, just received
A. M. C1UULEII, Harpers-Ferry,
(icle—just received and for Bale.
ShocH, Shoe-findings, French Kits, Ladles ani
by J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Joji.
31,
1H4S.
> May 10.
J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.-' GontlPinen'tf Morpcco and Lining Skins, Silver
June 13.
1
Hand, PaiiitH, Oil, Glass, Putty, Tin' Wure^Tii
....„., . reserved Ginger
^KENH ORANGEH AND LEMONH, 0: Plates, Wood Ware, &c., &c.,: just received an
r> ULL'S EYE—Bull's eyo Brushes for wa«h.
Italian Maccaroni, for sale by
. hand and for salo by .,"
for sale by
"THOS, RAWLIXW.
13 ing windows.
E. M,
.
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
June 20.
THOJIAa RAWUNS.
April JS, 18 1C.
Muy ^3,
Harpcts-Fflllj;, Muy 30, 1816.

T

Siiildlcs, Carriage & Wagon Harness,

onncrl} Conductor of the Balt.&Ohio
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